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son and Dale Watts,' both of
Wayn'e and both sponsored by
BPM 4·HClub; Debbie Boden
sle,lI .nd.Oei>bl~ NelsQn, bolt1 '"
Wayne .ndb<1lh .sponsored "W
4·H fOO\l sl.rld s.les; AI.n Firm.
C.rroll, F.rml.nd Indusl.,...
Jlnd J.•n"n Th<lmsen,. W• ..,.
field, counly lunl~r le.der elu",:

',Other :...·H'ers from across t"~';·
slale will ."end c.mps sl.Iid
far I.Ier, In. Jun"....•.n.d. JVI.Y.. T,,*..
camp Is open -ta youlhs.l!gos14
1o \9.

Teacher Hired
At Laurel Hi#!:h

soc

Nine Wayne County 4·H'ers Attending from Wayne. Coun·
will attend the leadership and ty, and their sponsors, will be
environment camp at Halsey Lori Greunke, Wayne, Federal
June 18·22. Cartridge, Corp.; Melessla

The YOllths will---iOin..JltheL.4.R Greunke WinLlde First Nation.
m-embers from the northeastern al Bank; Joy Rethwisch. Wayne,

·t t r

9 County 4-H'ers
Head for Halsey

WELDER Stan Acklie of Norfolk works on a steel beam during construction of EJ Taro, a
drive·in package liquor store and lounge being built on the east edge of the city. The steet
building shoul~ be completed somefime this summer. Constructing the' business are Mr.
and Mrs. Harlan Farrens, former owners of the Mint Bar and Black Knight Lounge.

was asked to make the closing
time the same for all liquor
establishments In the city.
: Pr'ior to the change, taverns
selling' beer were required to
close at midnight while bottle
cll,lbs and the non.profit .cIub
which sell liquor bV the drink
could ,remain open until 1 a.m.

Voting against the change was
Frank Prather. Favoring 'he
change were Pat Gross, Keith
Mosley, O.r...1 Fuelberth, Jim
Thomas, Har'vey Brasch, Ivan
Beeks ~nd Ver:non ,~u'&sell.

County Has
New Assessor

Lee· Foote has been named
chairman fa head' up this faU's
nnnual Chamber of Commerce
Farmers Night

Chamber president J. J. Liska
named Foote to the job Thursday

Foote was chairman of last
year's Farmers Night, an event
which attracted about 400 busi·
nessmen and farmers from the
ar-ea

--sus;'riessmen' 'in Wayne"-eac'h-"

year put on the tree dinner to
j}llow farmers and feeders
arOun·d the community that they
are appreciated

because it will take time to make
neces~ary, changes In curriculum, sched.
uling" and the like

Although some ear.th work has been
do:n€ at the hospital site the past few
Q~Ys, t.he federal gover'n~e~t has not y~f

tion. Bids were opened in Illte April and
are presently Pelng reviewed by federa"
officials in Kansas City. ..:

When opened, tne medical' center will
mark cUff1pleT1on' "01· a" TomT effort by
federal, state, ,city and private represen.
tatives as well as IOcal'and area persons. ~.

It will be built on an elght·acre tract of
land d,!"ated by thl!; Board of Trustees of
the Nebraska State Colleges. The city of
Wayne will transfer existing equipmen.t
aLltae__pr~!j,~nt m,u(1icipaJ hospttal to the.
new far;ility.

A 5384,300 federal grant will be used to
help construct the medical center.

"

DAN SHERRY

In another drug case in county
court, bond of 52,000 was set
Friday tor Dennis Linke, n, who

Four Wayne youths pleaded
uilly Thursday to reduced drug
cha~,iyrieCounty courl

The four, who have been out
on $2,000 bond each since being
Mrested on charges of deliver
jng marijuana early in May,
pleaded guilfy to possession 01
marijuana

Revenue Check
What to, do with Carroll's

federal revenue check of over
S800 will be one of the main
topics Tuesday night durIng the
board's monthly meeting, ac
cordIng to secretary. B,ob John·
son.

The member!' also may dis·
CllSS the use of pollee in the 'town
he said. Presently the members
are falking with' the Winside
'board' about using Winside's
pollee to patrol Carroll.

I

t

cooperation with the' hospital after it is
completed in the lall of 1974 include those
for associate registerrd nurse, medical
records librarran and records technician.
Ofher prOgrams" --whrcrT~TflDeOTrered
include dietetics, histology ~nd ,cyt-Ology,
medica! secretary and me'dlcal t.ech[1olo·
gy '.'

Some of the programs are current'y
offered by the college, but the,_~osp~fal
win provide students with more extE'nsive'
and.-pr:-adic;aJ _training.

AII·the programs will not be available
immediately after the- hospital is can
structed, according to college officials,

program, according to Dr. Lyle Seymour,
interim president at Wayne State.

Four hospital beds and examination
areas will be made dvaHable---to"r--student
use. he said, and medical records will be
kept a' the faeJlity. .
-P"-ogr~q=t6 ttecle

thai job tor the past several DOriS Stipp became' Wayne
years (i)vniy assessor Friday, replac

He said the dual job is too Inq the retired Henry Arp
much work for one man, and he Mrs, Stipp, deputy assessor
~old---rne-counCildC~e'-pasfseven'y'ears;-wTIT1TIT out~~'
stlOuld be made ::'0 a fU~I.time '~,Jhe next 19 months of Arps'
administrator ldn De h Ire d. term
Sherry .)dId he 15 nol sure d he Arp 79, stepped down as
will o:,eek Ih{' lob as admJnlslra coun1y as~essor after just over
lor or as offlc€' manager ci-ty ')'} years In the job, He first
Llerk began as assessoe after being

The np,w 0.rqanilal1onal plan appointed in Janua,.y of 1951

.dopledbv'hecooncil50gg~5Is lo"ow,"gth~.e5ignatiOAafAle. AI'len'" SchOo01 Board FOI'lls' PO'st
that thp adminlstrafor be re Jeffrey
<,pon<,lhlf> tor such tasks as pur Mr and Mrs, A:rp plan on . ,

c h il51nq cify supplies. preparing spending a few weeks this Of A ° S . d t
thl' Annual budget, confroiling summer In their home af North SS Istant uperlnten en'dv spend"'q. hand',ng .pub'" "dgo. Calif. They will .etum to ..
~:~tt~;n\ ~r~~O=~~s~7~f'dc~1 ::me~a:~~ ~~:7 ~~~~ t;~=. The Allen school board, in a d~e to Miller's role lor~~I~st .Tuesday, all tea-
deportment heods under him. winter 'In California. He said special meeting last week, na 197374 school year at Allen. He chers have signed their con-
preportnq lob claSSIficatIOn and they plan on keeping their home med Garland Mills of Philip, largely will be devoting his time tracts, Miller said, with the
pay plan. ,)nd supervlSlnq all III Wayne and their farm land S.D., to the newly cre.ated posi to counseling and wor~ o'"!_Q__,e.x!:eptiQf1 ,.QL" George Saunders
publiC buildings and property northwest at Wayne. -J!Rf~~;;~~=n~~~;l~~ild~~';- career education curriculum'. and Darlene Rober,ts.

said the new position was crea ~ii:~e~o:~~oel;~~n~~~kte~I~~:~~ Two new teachers will be

--- "J Y th PI d led after the board eliminated to help initiate an individualized b~~:~g ~huer~;::f. ~he~I~;~ ~~~
OCO "OU s eo th~~~::ti:~p~~j~~:~~~!the cur te~,~~n~::~;rh:v~nar~:~~~~on Keith Simkins of Philip, 5..0."- "/ D' Ch rent principal, LaVern Nelson, Ihe faculty who could assume all Simkins will Instruct the newGui ty to rug . arges intends to re'lire this year. The the princi-pal's duties plus a ~~~~:~'tf'~d a:;s~us~/estheCo~~~~

was arrested in Grand Island ~~~~~a::Cii~edth:ha~u~i;~rt~~ ~~~~:s,,~h~~'~ero:ai;;y present school He IS replacing Gary

Wednesday on a charge of students attending the hi g h "There also is the possibility ;~~i~~~~~;e:~~ :o;~ae~~u~:~~~~
deliver-Tng--md~ school, a ...erincipal would not be that we may receive it federal Lockhorn resigned at the end 01

Linke had not posted bond needed,-'MiTie;:saT~"- :-:-:--:~g"\a""ttl.;.te>o-dde"""'e"'Ig'l'Fh.~'a..''''e'''erLePld:h'l£ICail~~.:;:~~~;;=~~":...'=~ __
Friday and remained in Wayne The new position wa.s created tion curriculum," he went on, See Allen Board, page 5
County jail' "a'nd if this happens t would

A Wayne State College student WHS Gra'd become director of this project"
Ihis past year, Linke was ar In that case, the assistant
raigned before associate county superintendent would become
judge Luverna Hilton Wednes Accepted Into superintendent. he explained

co~~~~a 0~50po~:es:~~~ ~l ~7so day, but his arraignment was "We are not optimistic about
demeanor, was Joe Roberts, 19 continued '0 Fridi'ly when he M d C U the federal funds, but we are Laurel school officials 'an~

asked lor a court appointed at e 0 eOe. proceeding on our own," Miller nounced last week that Mrs.
Fined 525 on each of two torney The courl named Kem ~ concluded ' Theodore Beach, 22, of Madison,

counts was Zachary Harms, 18 Swarts at Wayne to represent Bruce Ring, a 1970 graduate of In other action, the board ~hy~;~a~a:d~:aet~o~i:~~~oU:i~~~~

~~:~:~::ifa~sjI~~~:~'e:c~e:n :~;;!~r~7~:;:::~ii~~~~~~:~ g~~~o~~;F::#~J~~;:~bi:~: ~~~~I::t~5:~:a:ef::~:::,:~::: ~;~oi~ ~~i? :i::::a'~;:.::
The four appeared before dis disfrict court for trial will be " may submit bids if they want husband are 1973 graduates of-

trief coun1y iudge Joseph Hu'n held in county court. HaVing compl~ted three years the jobs, Dakota State College with phys-
--,-""""=,~,.."",,,,~,~.,. ker"'--of" We'st" ·Po,nt'''fhey-=~e;e' .0".. ' ."C""'"_'·"C...~."_·.',," V·,"-', ,'j.=-'---,,",-,- *'-UA'ivenittr~'··-Ne8rit~..,."""""'MYfQ"fe'1i=p'&s1'Ct'irftgm'f€7lfsfgit.,....:;:.rca'f'''i:Hrtii:a1fon-'O'''TtTaiur~

d b t h' Th d coin, he ranks among the top 16 must submit their bids by June have a four.month·old son, An-
~rt~I:~:IOnyecO~:rg~~befo~:\~; -Taverns Can students with a cumulative 11 thony Michael.

h grade average of 3.98 (4.0·is AI.
c arges wer~ reduced to posses Set'EmUp He is a member of Kappa
sian and theIr cases heard Kappa Ps..i music fraternity and

County attorney BudQ Born Until 1 a.m. Phi Eta Sigma honorary' fra
hoff said alfer their arrest that ternity. An officer of NU·MEDS
an extensive Investigation by Taverns In Wayne will be able organization, he attended the
state, county and local law to stay' open until 1 a.m. starting See Meet College. page 5
officials led to the charges. today (Monday).

The extended closing hour
becomes effective today With
publication of .a legal notice in
this issue of T.he Wayne Herald.

Council Tuesday night ap
proved extending the closing

___lfjjjrnm·,.,• .J"rom_JDld.n.ight----io-La
The 7·1 vote on the subject came

Carroll BOOl'd'
-...c..,~-~---'k---TO-DIscuss'

change should m~lk(' city opera
lions run much smoother as well
as relievf' councilmen of admi
rw:,trat.lve chores
W~p'n the cha'nge !,akes effpel.

he said, the council Wtll be able
to 'pay more al1entlon to 'Itf,
dulles 01 seltin-g pollry and
paSSing law.""
_Th(' prpsent clerk admlnlslra
tor I') Dan Sherry, who has ht'ld

office manager,~ity cierI<., II will
<'llso do -away wit~be council's
standing cO,\,fl1ittees' such as
thosp concerned With the air
port, parks and tinance Many of
thes(' duties will be fa'kt'n aVE';

bv the lull time adminls ..... ator,
"~cordinq 10 Hall

"'V~ry lew CI ties of Wayne's
Slle have clprk ildmlnistrators,"
sitld ~all. who noted thelt the

Addifl~ A J)~af~n~nt (.'olor
TWO STATE Department 01 Road workers brighfen up'Maln and Seventh Streets with a
coat of white paint to mark off the different turning lanes. John Thiel Clett) I1nd Keith
Rohrke, both of W,ayne. ,applied the coats Thursday. Accordtng to 'Thiel, the state intends
fo apply the yellow lines sometime In t,fJe future'. About two weeks ago the state did paint
the yellow stripes, but most of the color has worn off, .

HIl!Ii' l~Jh'

Area Students
Receive De~ree8

Two studenfs-- i~~m the Wayne
area ..... ere among those gradua
teo trom 'he University of
Ndlraska School of Technical
Agriculture recently

They are Joseph Coughlin of
"Dhfon, who received 1lI degree in
commercial horticulture techno
logy, dnd. Pl'Itr11P FISher Of
Laurel, who re~eived a degree

~not:;~uctio~ agriculture tech

The city of Wayne i~ seeking a
fuU.time d--dm-in~~frator

Last wf>ek's action by the city
counCil in adopting a' new or
ganlzational s~t up fOr 'the cily
will' abolish, the clerk admlnlS
trator job and create a pOSition
for (In administrator fa handle
municipal operations

The organilational plan IS

contained In a I~glhy efficiency
study conducted 'he past several

...mq.nl.b.!..-b¥----a..----Oen-v.er .ilLm.--T.h.c.--.__ -~~~.---~-'

co"",'e'ed study was accepted 2 D C SI t d
bY~~o~O~:~~1 ::I~SS~~~ :~~~~ing - oy amp a e
:~e,~egas~~';:i.a~~: P~:~e"'s:~~:~. At Northeast" Station
results. ,'.,' .

If will do away with the clerk· The Northeast Station' near Concord will hold its 1'hird
adminisTrator fob,- 'c-r'eafirii:rThe - ~n-n~al~p-l-ani"5c-jence'camp Thursday-'ancf' Friday ''-or 4·H
posts 01 city adminlsfrator and members from Wayne, Dixon, 'Cedar, Thurston and Dakota

(ountles.
-Roy- 'S-tohler, Dixon County agent, and Russ Moomaw.

district ag-r,ooomi$f, will direct, fhe two-day affair that leatures
tour speakers from the University of Nebraska-LIncoln.

Alex Martin will djscun the ,_different ki'nds of. weeds in
addition to. tour showing the ve~ .planfs. John Fu.rrer:,>Nill
tillk 'I\OUI.~lJ.~!te.tI4'lIlY-'IIhlle Ow.". Eoot. wllI.h.....rep
ludglngandOr.c1lng 01 g••lns. , ' ...

Brent Hoadlev, will condUct a. tour of the Wayne State
College campus the lasf day to view the ~and,cape as well as
talk about 4-H garden projects. Richard Gav!t, disfrlct
forester a-t the Station, will he!p-'ou-t.

A represenfative of the Clba·Gelgy Chemical Co .. Russ
HerrMan, wm 'Present ir srrde program' on ecotogy after
Moomaw discusses plant growth.

Th!! programs start at 2 p.m. at the Station, with the camp
to finish about 3 p.m. the 'oll9Wlng day.

Sl72,<Ul2 the total pledged toward the fund ddve co:uld raise an equal amount.
hOSpital, ac~ordlng to drl\ie officials. After the drive went over the top, the

SI~:;t~J~a~~:9~~~:~h~~r~nn~e~ order agreed to do'nate another $250,000.

In Marcn last year. Since the drive ended. ca~':: ~~:v~~:;cef~~:2al\2:~~:r,"~I/1I ~
7nngott~~:~~~3:t~~~~=7_:~~:~ni~~~~ bullt~ i.ust e~st ot Wayne State College.

en t'lave .recentl~/obtained,olticlals said, Operated- by, the Nortolk order, the
Working on th¢ commi,ffee, which will facility wilt provide medical care lor

continue contacting new' families and local and area residents, It wilt replace
businesses and persons who' were not the, present outmoded municipal hospital

__ .askec:tjo----.donate dudng'theJ..eg.ular:. Juo.cL In._WaymL
drlve, are Dean Pi'erson, Jim Heln, B. J. The hospital will enable Wayne State to
Hid, Robert Carhad and O. K. Brand initiate several academic programs as
sle-Her and Morris Anderson. welt as upgrade the student health

nis Issue.-; .~Pages-~Sedienu

TTHEWAYNE-HERALD
l..~ s.~~~::.:..,..~~~.~ ..._~~:y::_'.:~.:.~~:. __._.~~~T~~~~~T.~ ..~~~~:.KA ..~1~~:_~:~~_~.'.:_~~.~~'~.~~~.~_V4~_,~~:':!~~~n·:h;~:d;.~;.;~;Y-'~-·~~
City Seeking Fu"- Time Administrat-(JF----;-:~~~~~~:~

Hosi/iitQ1CJ-Onafions Continue Climb
A POSf.(~mpafg~rCOn)~_lttee ,••l month Th; money raised' thrO~gh dohation·s

- --obfelnecf'-$1.;.2SO,-;.in-.:.new-.pledges·-\o---help :---froni··toE81--and--area, individuals and, firms
construct the ar:'liN medl,clI!' cen,ter'.whlch. will be, matched- by S,75O,000 from the
will be built In'Wayn~, Missionary BeAedletine Sisters .. at NOr

The 'new ,pledges.. ,which help r~l~ce ... fotk. rhe on;t~r' ori,giflally agreed to
pledges cancelled by' persons who' t:tave donate $500,000 toward conslrudion of the

~OYilf]rom~]lie--i--jtv inn-aw ',brJrlg ttl 26.hed si -5 -mJlfjon -riled'leal" "e'nte-r iC .a



charcoal fires. All they need to take with
them is per-sonal gear: sleeping bag, cot,
eallng utensils, extra clothes and person·
al articles.

Some of the activities planned during
the two weeks: hiking, canoelno. arch.
ery. backpacking, tours, rap sessions.
hayrack ride, trail rides. luau, survlvaJ
i_nstructlon, talent __~hoW5, riflery a~~

fishing.
Youths interested In learning, more

about the program may write Mid·Amer
lea Council, Exploring Dlvlston, 51' SOuth
15· st., Omaha, Nebf'. 68102.

And, finally, a note on the tuel crisis:
Special vehicles built by Shell Oil Co.

employees get more than 250 miles per
gallon. Fantastic, considering most Am·
efirM can are IlIcky to.._geLmore._than 15 _
mpg.

The top cMgmanlnc_29H
mpg.

The cars were specially modified and
expertly drIven to ~t the very most out
of each ounce of gas. at course. Tires
were shaved ~Id and In'lated to a
pressure of 150 pouncf$. Motorscooter
carburetors were installed, and engine
temperat,ures were extremely high and
carefully maintained during the run. The
winning car had two clutches. one at the
engine and one at the rear axle. The rNr
one disengaged when the engine was shut
off and the car wa_I__.masttng.

The winning car was brought to a
speed at 17 miles _ hour before the
clutch was disang4pdand engine "'ut
oIf. II wai all_to· coast until It .1_
to 8 mptl when the engine was .tarted
and clutch engaged to sfart lhe cycl.
over .galn. The drl_ made about four
aceller.fions a mile and took about one
hour .nd 45 minutes to COY«" the- l ....mll.
course.

Those c.rs certainly aren't meant for
turnpike use. but .. the study .-. thot
·tarHoul<l-<ertoln\Y'·be~It""'lcIt-wovtct
get much beflar _ mil.. than those
on. t~rl!!l<Llfi."'llllLI_.--"
started putting them on the market.

••

+++++

·regula" prices In IndJvlduallad. j"
Thursday'. _...."... will rectve S1~_
In coupons which can-beuMd to purchase

w

""Ludwll' Phi MIl Sorority member
at Wayne sl.te.who halped promQtethe
.Hike lor HOPE between Wayne and
Wakefield recently, received a nice leHer
trom two person. aboard the USS HOPE.

The letter comes f"om Sharon Agler of
Hay Springs and, Lois Givens of O'Neill.
Said the two,

"We were pleased to hear of your
success In rfllslng money for Project
HElPE. . .Not --vane " able to
personally work aboard the Ship, but
your .perwnaI.. __ " ~
synonymous with ours.. ,.

The two have been on the mercy ship
which visits countries around the world
since February. They will return home
the _ 01 this year.

Their compliment probably wasn't
meant for the sorority alone. It pl'obably
goes out to each and every person who
sPO"sored a hIker· and those who hiked
during the wet, cold day.

Frink~of·Creighton~.been
named-·Knox-QlUntyotlorneY; -tllttng the
Yacancy wIIich will be left when Henry
Reimer resigns thl. _. Reimer, whose
resignation I. effactive T_y. pl.... to
move to O'Neill. •

Roubicall .nd Phillip Riley, also at
Creighton. wor' the ...Iy applicants for
the ClII'ca. RoulI'call roalYed four votes
lor the job, RI"v _ during voting by
the _nty comml_S,

. +++++

-. •.- WotI.Polnl can now
drInk liquor .nd beer In West Point's city
perk .nd auditorium. Tho city council
recently pa_ an ordinance _miffing
consumption at .lcOhollc beyen_ In the
fwj) places.

A lew r.mbling Itlou9hts:
-Wish we had a couple councilmen

,porting iong flaW and mod clofhes. An
unintormed outsider taking In a council
meetitllg might get th-'ldea ttie council Is
several years behind time. I'd be the last
one to say anything like that. StilL If
would be nice to see a member with new
ideas about his looks. They - the Ideas

- ~:~!t c=-~~;'~d the mayor's -reM-
oning in putting off a vote on whether to

. can.c.eL lite db'.L.contra.c:L wJ1h 11l._
engineering firm. Fully half the council
wanted to put the question to a vote, but
the mayor broke the tie In favor of
tabling the motion to cancel the contrad.
It seems the mayor compaigned on the
issue of possibly hiring another flrm -In
place of Con..lldated Engineer•. He must
have changed his mind. Quite a few of hi'
constituents haven't, It's rumored.

-Wish somebody on the federal level
would get oft' their duffs and tell us

F. only Q5 ..ell, boys and girls ages whether those contracts for WOf'k on the
---1'.t1hrougft--iG-wm----be----MMe.Ja_.take---ar.1_!!'"_ new medical center in Wayne have been

a _ of coed camping in the rolling ._--'-wai.tln9-M<!Il!!!t1l!r..
hili. along !he MI.sourl Rlyer near little ;;:."~s'~~~=:a~:I~ ~a:hehe~K~~
Sl:~~ap,.omotedby the 80 Scouts the get to work on the project. It's going to
effort offers two weeks Yof outdoor take quite some time to build the facility,
camping - - JUly i9.Augusf ..- and August---------so-------Wba1 IS not neeeted IS ---SOn'e b"ree..

5-11 - at Little Sioux Ranch cratlc dillydaUylng.
youth$ _wHt eamp--out- ~in ·larve tents. -Wouldn't it be great to live in a town

doino their own outdoor cooking ave; ~~~Ie;:a~I~::SY;':?W~~~5c~~~~~a:: S~~
Nrary's School has lived the past four
years. She is Sister M. Jamesl", of

---cS'llee_pIVV- EVE, l\\hlil. Wcwtdet tt-a ",SOil
living in a town with a n"'me like that
worries much about Watergate and such?

yr .
RADIALV-ITM.
«l,QOQ'.-+,1.·,·",:·. ..,

Weekl.y gleanings.

Who's_wbO,-
what's what?

tAdo~er lOOK.
Results ot a study I had a wife do

might be 0' Interes' to persons planning
-on enfermg- "lher1.-wspoper I unique
"8uclgeHl<i._ .

The wile - not mine - lOUnd she COUld In that paper.
$aye more than SIS by .h_lng the sales Jo.t glail I don't have to go through the
and !IlltClals In fwj) Issues at The W.yne _ and flgur. out what the malrlmum
Herald. Those savings more- tftan pay for savings a per$Oft could chalk uP. I'm sure
a \lOOT" subli<.lpll... to·the .e,,·.paper. . Ihe IIprels goi/IO 10 be pretty~ -
so any savings she would ma'" In the Whlit'tn.t wife's study and this coming
other 101 or 102 Issues of the news~per promotion simply potnt out Is that the
would be" gravy. .. newsplper _hal no equal 'or shoppers
i And those were lu.t sayIng. the wlfe_._..!O!'kII1ll!J!I'....,.Yl to .tretch. theIr sl!lll!!lJI1ll

rrade In figuring whaf she might buy for money. It. can't be ....t by radIo (who
tler family of flve In grocery stor". A an remembtr an announcer's pitch a
smart Shopper who compllred prien In c~~ 1,,,If'!.~ lI.fer__ .Vttf1 Ij _yOU __ are
a1i--the -()It'\eradl'-·wt11ch aPPear in -the tuned to t"-.t station?), television (same
newspaper In just one week would thing) or Shopperl (unwelcome guests In
pl'obably double or triple that amount. a home don·t get treated very well).
And the savings pVfW a year would eeilly On top of, that, newspepers - at least
pass the Sl00 mark. For • 11.50 Invest. most weeklies - are the only medium
ment. that's a pre«y good return. that really give a c:L1mn about the

Now we'r_e..offerl~ readers a cha"c~ t~___ _ ~O!'"mun_~ty __~f!d __ a.!".~_ f_hey cover. Tt"ley
win-SlOO inour .....8Udgef--eu~confes---,. -- PrlnfHle news, pie:tures and commentary
The person who is able to tally up the - If they lire any good - that thetr
most saving, by comparing special and rHder, want to keep up on.

. Er\OUih about ourselves, now to some-
thing else.

A group called Madison COUrilYCOUn.-- comes editor 01 thi NitlfghlliWitiif,·-
"""seCommlffee i. attt")ptl!!ll to put to week. He .ha~~n ellitor 01 !he
a vote the question of choosing a location employee's~ .t Loder Corpor.
for the county INt. ation In Omaha the past year.

The committee, headed bV Burt Nixon, + + + + +
revealed Its plana recently during _
meeting to study jail and courtroom
facilities

The move grew out of efforts to have
fhe county jail moved from Meetison,
pl'esenl county seat, to. Norfolk. That
became impossible when the st...,s
attorney general said all offices must be
located In fhe county seat.

+++++
"rom "J1louIht at tba.-·, _

In la.t week', Ookland Indepondent and
Republican: "Some people say that the
big trouble with modern day 1_. i.
lllat you can't lell whether -,e .re
lollow,nll or chasing them."

+++++

Quesli ,
1. Who Sister Jamesine and Mary

Elbracht?
·2. Who was MmecI chairman of the

Wayne Retail AsSOCiation la,t week?
J. _ i. _FIeld c.y at the

Northeast Station?
4. Wh., W.k.fleld youlh recently

recetved ltIe EagJe rank during a court of
honor?

S. What is .... new closing time for all
taverns in the city of Wayne?

,. WIlat i. ha_lng to the Our lady of
Son'ows Catholic Church In Carroll?

J. WIlaI is "Circus Fun"?•. Anew .8S""."" treetm."t plant Is
to be installed for whet .rN town?

•. How ....ny _ .. attended ·the
Wtnside High School alumni banquet I.,t
week?'0.· WlIaI. _ -<l1d~._Mark

Sc.hram of Wayne achieve Monday? -~

Answers: 1. New tNeher. who will be'
.t St. ·Mary's Catholic~ thl> fa/l. 2.
Roger Nelson. 3. June 7. ... Steven
Bressler. S. 1 a.m. 6. Closing at,. 70
y"rs of existence. T. Theme of the
summer reading program at Wayne
Public llbf'&rY. 8. HoskIns. 9. 265. 10.
Fired a holl·in·one at Wayne Country
Club

.'

I I '\ \IJ~

~lI\J<»IE CDIlUfl&.
In \lAPN ,-

"1'111\ \)OlNG ,/
"T!lb\._ L

Drive. Cool Car
An automobile air conditioner- does a

lot more than cool the interior of your
car. Most units al50 dehumidify the air
ind flit ... auf dirt and pollen. With the
~lndow, closed, you shut out traHlc !'\Olse
and 'klNp- wind from buffeting pnsengers
when you're df'iving at turnpike speeds.

But to get the most from your air con·
ditioner, you should understand Some
thing about Its ~ation and mainte
nance.

Automobile air conditioners WOf'k. on-= I=;~~~:e~~~c::~~u:ts~ ...... County voters will alit bIlJlots
hom, air conditioner I. relatively con· =:- l~o ~':' 10~:::c. tO

a
I::

=~~=I':~::.::~:,,:~ongoof.;:: courthouse .t Albion.
unit IS rllJldly· mounted and Is drIven by The pl'esent courthouse I. u_ throat -- lllan I. -'lIB around WI.-
,,",I"'rlc motor .tc~nt_'peed: at =ndemnatton· by. the · ....te "r.'nc.--pn-!JIi' Ni"IIjjiiid_·uP tor the

Your car" air conditioner hal 10 ··manhoIlit·.. ....,.--·i.·"'" made_by Wlsnar·Pllger c.y.t On\IIha'. Henry
com_Ie tor sudden changes In heal July. on whether to rlflOY." or ropair Doorlay ZOO, ~wttt _ ... ·fhit
load a. you .JI... yovr course on • b1.zlng the laclllly to mael .I..te sa,ety.t.nd· trip .to the _ ... Saturday.

late·.ffer.-n sun. Ali parts at. the ::.r~o~_':~os~::'111111~ + i;.+ + +::.:.e;a~ ~:l:::": .::::.,,~rc:: Including cost at • new j.lI. Tho currant SI.......... CofIIoIIc CIIurdI In _ca.·
from a constant.•peed electric motor, but 1.11 has been conclomned and I. no longer 110 will _k Its 1_ anniyersary
f~om the car'. engine, whlch may be befng used. -.aday. F_ In 1173, the church
Idling one minute .nd drlying tha car .t, + + + + + .... had only live _tor. during Its 100

• 60 mptl the ned. _rs. "-t _lor I. F.thar Floyd
To .... the load on the air conditioner, ..lilly _ .., a , graduate 01 FIIChar, Tho pr_1 c/lurdl was built In

·,,',~--wJFd I .-,.~.,."..........'"'~'""~., Hitb Son ' v .r,••tc ... «:~.. "".. lilli, -Ir, 04 • ;ott.. '-~."~="-=~'''".'"'''''~=·I''__'''''' ''
affer the car ~s been .Itllng In the. hot 01 Unlyer.lty of Nebr ·Om.ha. be- ractory .nd parish Qntar.
sun.' letting tr.pped hot air escape will
help the unit cool the interior more
rapidly.

A,ead ttIe owner's manual.net f.m~lIar,

ize ypursel' with the .Ir condltl...lng
control,. Many I.Olits have • IIOiltion
I.beled "Max Cool" or "Rec...c," by
wIIldI cool.lr can be recirculated Inside
the car while MmIffing IIlt1e or no

, outsille .Ir. It'. handy for fa.t cooll""_can .'so be USed toellmlnateoutsl"

~.;-:::-;.::.:=oll~·.:
.tlJ~• .,tr ."dcl,.r.'t•.•mok••r.
;~.- .. ,'

:s ."TI""K I "EAt

1'It>Yl \OJ Il.l. "'"~"
sl!E Io/Il~'"

..c--"

:r "'"1'11' "1'llI\ ~ST Wr..TUIG
.-'/ "nIllE O~ ~ illS PL.~rt
.~~ l~~"'t~

SEefWI Colll~_"'AaLE ~Q
\J'l"" "lID t &Wllt_.-etl't
.lCl'T .,.\lE "" A'/ '11 15.

n., '1i1Mort' 8ft....; (rHdom of th. prHI. and ....
llial .ran'" n.itt4 without wi"l IoIt. - Thom.,
.1....f.no...I r.I'7.-:~-"

ther-e now. We can only asluMe the state
will do the same thing - nothing - this
'""" around.

... The cO\£ncll kicked around but took
no action on whether the city should be
represented at all, some or none of the
state hear~s on IiCfUOr licenses request.
ed locally.

The--mayor~ told the ciTy
attorney to represent the city at the
hearing on the request trom 8111 Scott for
a bottle club licente. We can't understand
why that w.s necessary, but we will
agree that the city should be consistent
and shouldn't send Its attorney to the
hearings .t the whim of the mayor or any
ofMr"cityofficial.
~t the councif <lid by no~ deciding

what to do In the future - councilm~

voted to table the subject - Is luve it In
a IIny .rea. Presumably, the attorney
will go -.. to some hearing. but not
necessarily all at them. Wonder who'.
going to decide which ones he should
attend?

...We're g'-" to see !ha!.1!lLClIUflCll..!lle
majority of the members at lea.t, feel
that all liquor .nd beer eslabllshments
.hould have the same closing hour.
They're.1I in the same kind"" busl_.,
""""'" t,hey sell. beer or Jl!l\!Ol'by the
drink, aDd it seem. onlyf.lr to lot them
haye equal .chance at. bringing - and
kt!!Ping.- cu.tomer. In therr places of
business.

IIITI.,ll .'lSI

...... 37J.1Ht

a ,'.1IewIpaper publl............'-_Iy,
'(e~!'lIflIhoIlda~"·11\' Wjlyne ""'.Id.,J. I\lan cramer, 1'rosIdem;_ed

tNabr..... 1I¥n1. 2nd !'.... poet....., .

\!.EY! ~oP -nwr.,.!
wl3.T l:>o 'Iolol

·--mIn: ~..-
POt~ WITM

AU. .,.\l,~r tUni
W6A6E?

Some r.andom thoughts. on las.' week/s_
city council meeting In Wayne....__.-.0/ year. __ dt.,

should get off Its duff and put some
overhead signs at Seventh and Main.
regardless at- what the state says.

It's simply a matter of poor design to
have an intersection with more than two
Ja-. -.:rosslng1'Ollds-. without

c1earfy showing motoNsts what lane they
are to be in to go straight. or turn.
~e state built the Intersection that

way, thinking the painted stripes on the
pavement would suffice to direct motor
ists. They do...until a little mud or snow
gets on theryl or they get worn off a few
weeks after painting.

About the only people who dOn't reatize
overhead signs are needed are the state
officiajs who, lucklfy, don't n.ve, to use
the Intersection day In and day out.
Eyerybody else knows It, Including city
officials. •

What we should do is buy or make the
signs oursetves and install them, so
somebody doesn't get badly injured or
kiUed in an accident which is just waiting
to happen .the way thing. are now. If the
•t.!e chooses 10 come up and pull the
slgn~ down,-yOu can't say _we dl~#t try to
make,_it B ':'Iter int.~~~on.

-f!Ijliidiie city has-told the clerk·admln.
I.tr~or to write the state req....tlng

_'"1!Jf.~ ,Ign.. That was attempted a
f~ -years ago, and there aren~t any up

TH'E WAYNE HERALD

~.~andom .tnoug11fSafler
recent coul1cil meeting



Hostesses were Mrs. Ben
Lienemann, Mrs. Bill Mattes,
Mrs. Mike Morkert. Mrs. Melvin
K-raerneF,-'~5,'-~.~

Mrs. Anna Meyer.

in the Bill Snyder home, Allen,
and Sunday afternoon 35 guests
were present at St. John's
Lutheran Church of Wakefield
for a monetary shower. The
program consisted of games and
a song by Melva Kraemer.

Guests in the home of Mrs.
Nettie Stuve last week were her
four sisters and a sister-in-law.
Mrs. Hannah Johnson of Bloom·
fjeld, Mrs. Lela uttlethorup ot
Omaha, Mrs. Cora Rasmussen
of Victorville, Calif.; Mrs. Myr.
tie Crandall of Los Angeles,
Calif., and Mrs. Gladys Kragh of
Bloomington, Wis.
- :A-·-roftee- -hGAoring _tb~L .~oJ!se

guests Thursday morning was
attended by 20 women. Mrs.
Crandall, who arrived Thursday
morning. was in the area to
attend the alumni reunion for
the University of Nebraska
5J~a~uating class of 1933.

invited to attend. The couple
request -rn;. g-i-ft-s.

Hosting lhe event will be the
Caauwe's children, the Rev, and
Mrs. L. A. Sundell of Assaria.
Kan., and Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Caauwe of Lincoln. There are
three grandsons and three
granddaughters.

Mrs. Stuve
Entertains

MR. AND MRS. EDWIN CAAUWE

Just Arrived!
100% Menswear Polyester

Yarn Dyes and
Coordinatin~Solid Colors

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Caauwe
witt observe their golden wed
ding anniversary Sunday. June
10, with an open house reception
from 2 to 4: 30 p.m. at the First
United Methodist Church. A
brief program is scheduled for
2:30 p.m

All relatives and friends are

Bridal Showers Held

Six Confirmed
At Concordia

Ope'n· House Sef
for Caauwe 50th

Six young people were con
firmed May 27 during worship
services at Concordia Lutheran
Church in Concord. Bibles and
certttte-iHes- _·we-r:.e. prgsented
them by the congregation-. - - -

Confirmands. with parents'
names in parenthesis, are
Dwight Anderson (Wallace),
Lori Anderson (Robert), Jeanne
Erwin (Pat), Doreen Hanson
_(W .._~'.)' ..Judy Karnes (Dea),

---an<f1<:rlsty ~1lIf(-1nen..
,,,,... ~ ,. ... ,," ~

Three bridal courtesies were
held last weeke:nd for Mrs. Jay
Stokke of Uncoln.

Mrs. Stokke, nee Marilyn
f Kraemer, is the daughter of Mr .

and Mrs. Walden Kraemer of
Allen. She and Jay Stokke, 500'

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stokke
Jr., of Lincoln were wed May 5
at Wakefield.

A neighborhood coffee was
--held---5aturde-y- morn-iflg--in the

Wilbur Baker home in Allen.
Games served for entertain
ment. Hostesses were Mrs. Wil
bur Baker and Mrs. Robert
Oberg of Allen.

Saturday afternoon, guests
gathered from Allen and South
Sioux City to honor Mrs. Stokke

Socia; E.anh

--~----~--~-----_._----

-_\._---_.

Club Meetings

...... • ~'r •.~ REfljFr

'I'''. "'.... ~I .-:.'"

OES, 8 p,m
Sf. Paul's LCW Naomi Circle
Senior Citizen Center Bible study, 3: 15 p,m.
VFW Auxiliary. Vets Club, 8 p.m

MONDAY. JUNe 4. 1973
American Legion Auxiliary, Woman's Club rooms, 8

pm

Confusable Collectables Ques1ers. Held trip to, Homer
Mus~r:n

TUESDAY. J-!JlliE S. 1973
Area League of Women V~rs, Sunset Plaza meE;tjog_

room. Norfolk, public invited, 7: 15 p.m
Central SOCial Circle. Mrs. Ed Niemann Sr.
Country Club Ladies Day, Mrs. Walter Moller or Mrs

F, G Daie for luncheon reservations
First United Methodist WSCS mother daughter banquet,

WSC Birch Room, 6: 30 p.m.
HillSide Club, Mrs. Herman Vahlkamp, 2 p,m
PEO
Royal Neighbors of America, Sue Brown, 8 p.m.

WEDNE5DAY. JUNE 6. 1973
United Presbyterian Women's Association annual birth

day party, 2 p.m
THURSDAY, JUNE 7.1973

Cily Sisters covered dish supper, Chris Baier hom~, 6: 30
pm

FIrst Trlnify Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Logan Homemakers Club, Norman Meyer hom~, 2 p.m
St Pitul's LeW Altilr Guild, 2 p,m
Theophllus Ladles Aid guest day

5UNDAY. JUNE 10, 1973
Pleasant Valley Club 60th anniversary supper, Les'

Steak House, 7 p.m
MONDAY, JUNE 11, 1973

The Wayne ( Nebr.) Herald, Mondav. June 4. 1973

David Bargs To
Mark Golden Year

Mr. and Mrs. David Barg of of Sioux Cily, la.; MarJeanne
Wakefield wrll be feted With a Harling of Somerville, N. J., and
golden wedding annIversary re Warren Barg of Omaha.
ception to be held from 2 to 4 Out·of-town guests will also
p.m. Sunday. June 10 at the include Berton Kimball of Oma·
Wakefield Presbyterian Church. ha, who was best man at the
All friends and relatives are couple's wedding; and Mrs.
invited to attend. Fern Haines of Sacramento,

Hosting the event wiU be the Cillit, and Mrs. Oella Chitt-enden
,-.coupl",,'·GA#dr4tAr~"ierg-;,;:_--.ot c ·-Wj~r'=l-'·-wOO.~,wer.=.bci~

maids.

I.ultion,Wedding.

The marriage of JoYce 'W4{f
ner, daughter of ¥Or. and Mrs.
Kenneth Wagner o( Winside to
Dale Vanosdall, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Vanosdall of Norfolk
was solemnized M.ay 26 in 7: 30
p.m. rites at the Wlmide Trinity
Lutheran Church.

The Rev. Paul Reimers offi·
ciated at the double ring ~~r:~-=---_

many and Mrs. Dean Krueger of
Winside sang "For All We
Know" and "Wedding Song,"
accompanied by Mrs. Lyle
Krueger of Winside.

Guests. registered by .Mrs..
ke-nny Frahm. were ushered
Into the church by Roy Wagner
of West Point and Kenny
Frahm. Candles were lighted by
Neil Wagn-er of ·Winslde.

The wedding party included
Linda Wagner of Winside as
maid of honor; Cindy Mof'"itz of
Norfolk as bridesmaid, and
Kevin Johnson and Richard
Krause of Hoskins as best man

an1D:r~~~:~~~~ea floor.!e~gt_~ r{,.
gown of white dotted "Swiss r--.
trimmed in reembroidered lace l~.

and featuring a high ruffled .
neckline and bishop sleeves. She
wore a chapel. length mantilla
and carried blue mums with
white stephanotis

The bride's aJtendants wore
floor.length empire trocks of
pale blue and white double knit
trimmed in lace. Each carried a
large single mum

For her daughter's wedding
Mrs. Wagner chose a blue and
beige double ..nit dress. Mrs.
Vanosdall wore a laven-der
double knit suit ana both had
white accessories.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Cleveland
of Norfolk served as hosts fa the
reception tor 75 guests held at
the church parlors following the
ceremony. Mrs, Marcella Wack·
-er of Winside and Debbie
Thompson of Battle Creek cut
and served the cake and Mrs.
Elmer Wacker poured. Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Jaeger of West Point
served punch

Waitresses were Jean Wacker
of Winside afid Myrna Wacker

The newlyweds took a wed
ding trip to Yankton. S. D., and
will be at home at Battle Creek
Both are 1971 graduates of
Winside High School. The bride
IS employed at Date Electron-ks
in Norfolk and the bridegroom
works for the Kelland Catfle Co

Eleven members attended the
Theophilus Ladies Aid meeting
held May 24 at the· church
parlors, Mrs. Duane Thompson
received a mum plct,nt as the
Mother's Day award for being
the oldest mother present. Mrs
George Francis presented the
lesson, "Shadow of the Almigh
ty"

Plans were made tor the· June
7 guest day. to which seven area
church organizations have ·been
invited. Mrs, Hugo Fisher serv
ed lunch.

Next regular meeting will be
at 2 p.m, June 21, Mrs, Cornet
ius Leonard will have the lesson
and Mrs. Francis will be host
ess.

11 Attend
Aid Meeting

_~Jo'yceWc:JgnerlAay Bride of
Da/~Vanosdall at Winside

Laurel Girl Earns .' ....
WCTU SJ/ver MedciJ

Janef Anderson·; daughter of the benedictton ·anct-.-grace--wer.--.--..~
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Andersqp offered by Mrs. Emel Ekberg,

_~~'_~y_~and~~__'?~e~~~reutz ~e;:lur:~r .r~~~v~C~~~I;~IV~~ s1ate recording secretary.

~-l..---IIIIi......----iiiii---_.........----..IIIIiI... I Matthew 5: 1-]6 aLt"-e__an~u_ai_ 23 at :BrIdge
---~-~- ---~.Bibllueee.ch conlest heid at the

Laurel clty- auattortum--·Satur.da)'., T:-"e~ty.three. attended the
by... the Friendship Woman's --f-a-(He-s..:.".J1!!y_ ~'dge luncheon
Christian Temperance Union. Tuesday at ffie----eouMF'f_ClL!~~
Janet is an eighth grader' at H.ostesses were Mrs Wayne
Laurei High. --- - - -TtetgeA- aM Mrs. -steve~

pther contestants were Dennis macher. Winners at cards were
Carlson and Usa C~per of Mrs. Carl Wright, Mrs. Werner
Laurel, and Sara and Shirley Janke and Mrs. F. G. O~le. .
Sieler and Jim Donnelly of In charge of reservahons for
Norfolk. this Tuesday's luncheon. are

The medal, as well as gifts to Mrs. Walter Moller and Mrs.
contestants and judges. were Dale.
presented by Mrs. irvin Werner Women Voters
of Norfolk. state vice"ptesident. d

Judges were Mrs. Emel Ek- To Meet Tues ay
!Jerg of WakefIeld and Mrs. Bltl Next meeting for the Area
Norvell and Mrs. Marlen Krae· League of Women Voters will be
mer of Laurel. at 7: 15 p.m. this Tuesday at the

A film, "Theobald Faces Sunset Plc,za.resta~rant. meetln9
Facts," was shown by Larry room In Norfolk. Discussion
Cross. Mrs. Lucille Thompson topic will be solid waste. The
played the offertory music and public is invited to attend.

the 350 guests who attended the
qhampagne reception at Mr.
Kel·ly·s that evening, Gifts were

j •.r:nlOged by _Barb Rastede and
Paulette Hourigan of' Omaha
and Mrs. Ken Everingham.

Mrs. Wally Carlson and Mrs
Ronald Keiser of 'Omaha cut and
served the cake and Mrs. Roger
Hefti of Wayne poured. Mrs.
Mark Snover of Walnut, ta.,
served punch.""e couple returned from a
wedding trip to Lake Okobofi.
la., to make their home at rural
Laurel. The bride is a 1969
Louisville High School graduate
and a 1973 Wayne Sfate College
graduate. ·The bridegroom is a
1970 graduate at Wayne High
School and attended Milford
Technical College. The couple is
engaged in farming

Meetin~ It! Tonillht
The American Legion Auxif

iary meeting witl be tonight
(Monday) at the WomaM"'~ Club
rooms, beginning at 8 p.m

/lNIII THESECRnOFTHE

••'11
n ~ ,Phone 375 l140--------Hl--.._'"llBl~-__f,...,.."'''........,......-~....--IH

Closect Monda,ys "-~e-.-r
. - Slartl Wednesday -

1J'D{ SIf\GS1l-E 8WES

Into a short train In beck. She
chose a bouffant veil which was
caught to a headpiece of flowers
and carri~KtJili!e da~~,. whlt~

roses tnd stephl!lnofl'S..
The bride's ,aHendants wore

floor·length gowns 0' blue or
ganza. fashlo~ed in empire lines
with tiered ruffles forming the

Reception Held for :~~~ c~: ~~ve:IOU~~:S5k;~:
Wayne High Graduate ~~~~~~~~:sa~~r~~~~~~f~:~~~n~n

Deb Carroll was honored fol. tlng bouquets of rainbow colored
lowing her graduation 'rom spring flowers. Personal attend
Wayne High School with a ant was Mrs. Bill Kast of
reception in the home 0' her Omaha·
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Car. The men wore gray fuxedo
roll. -The event was hosted -by jack.els. tr.immed in ~lack velvet
her parents and, her brothers. with striped trousers and ascots.
Dan, Doug, pean and Dennis For h~r daughter's wedding
Carroll,. ,I'''~·S. Krlst chose a blu~ double

SeY-eA--t-y .~ .W#N-e -pr-ese-nf ~""It dren,wifh '",c.t: t;>o9lce· Mrs
tram Wayne, Laurel, Emerson, Sandahl wore a pink knit jacket
Elgin, Norfolk, Madison, Col dress and both had orchid cor
umbus, McCook and Sioux Falls, sages
S. D. The honoree alsQ received Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Nelson
phone calls from relatives in of Laurel and Mr. and Mrs
Washington and Texas. Chuck Arps at Frem6nt greeted

-fgj);llion-Ghttfeh~5eene:of
~~~!:'9!!J:!!lnYV~J1lngjaturday
II_I In rainbow calorli .p.

-J!l!!!LtH_~ alta~;1he PI
_ Lutheia" Clluii:h In PapllllarL!l!!'_:,

the May 26 wecI!llng 01 SUNn
Kay Krill. daughl... 01 TW. and
Mrl. La_n E.. Krill 01 Loull.
ville, to John M. Sandahl, .... 01
Mr. _ Mrs. Morrll Sandahl 01
Corroll. ---
-~II; regll""id-·~y~~~I.-

Ken E_ngham 01 Wekefleld.
were ulhered Into the church by
Ed SAndahl. a brolher I
brl,,",room, end Chorle. Mor
ris. ,both 01 Corroll.· Ken E_.
ingham. 01. Wakelleld and. John
Rlha 01 Omaha.

Doug Nielsen 01 Omaha, who
hed lung 01 Ihe wedding 01 !he
bride'. parents. was v~f1.t.

and keen Ruff of Papillion w..
organist. The songs were "n.
1.«d'.Proyer·· ~d "W_lna-_
Song:'

The Rev. Olio Truog 01 Popll·
lion oIlicioied at the single ring
ceremony.

The bride was attended by hOt'
sister, Patty Krist of Louisville
as maid of honor; the bride
groom's slifer. Jennifer sandahl
01-. Calr.oIL ML$. _L'y_I~ Gr~ of
Wayne and Mrs. Rick -Boesharl
of Omaha.

Bet .rnan was Ken Austin and
.groomsmen were 8111 Richard·
son Jr .• Lyle Grone and Roger
He,tL all of Wayne.

The'. bride ap.red at her
father's side in a floor-length
gOwn of white organza which
-wn--styted wtth I~-()Vff~eys-en

the bodice, hemline and cuffs of
the sheer bishop sleeves. The
slightly gathered skirt. fell from
an emplr"e "waistline. extending

-+--------- --- -

-+---------.~---------J~--
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YOUNG HE IDI LI PPMAH i. thl! prOUd owner of this new
10·speed bic'fcle Qiven away In a drawing at the lil' Duffer
in Wayne last week. Lawrence "Tobe" Shupe, who runs the
b\Jslness, presented the prize to the 10-year·old daughter of
Mrs. N.arla Lippman of rural Wayne. He said hundreds of
'fouths-and adults-f"egistered for the drawing durl"9 the
past few weeks.

eon.
31 (Blomenkamp, Brownell, 15'1/,

Karel, Bruggeman,

Hoskins' Gerald Brugge~arf

won the A feature and heat
races Wednesday night at Co
lumbus' Rebel Raceway.

Gene Brudigan, another Hos·
klns racer, fjnished third in the
A and second in a heat race.

Carp broadcast their 9995 at
random, abandonlf19 fhe arN
when spawning Is finished.

Bruggeman Tdkes
Double Wins

Join the Wayne

Country Club Today!

15

15 3Il
23

1"'12 33
,. 29
1I1f1 26
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,..... 25
911:;r 2"
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IIf, 27
I'.... 21.--..--
7..... 22
7 20
61f, 21
6 II
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om .n",

•••" Players
TlmPel1r_
Dlckllerry
Bud FrCl4fl\Ilch
Don lund

"14" PJ.yers
Bob flee;
1191' Bunkers
Ken Dohl
eu- 810menkamp

......
(Marsh, Lundstrom,

Wenke, Hurd)
(Lult; Wiemmer,
Fredrickson, Hill)

M¥tin8bur~

Hits-Allen
For 2 Los8es

AII~n'. Midget and Pee Wee
teams dropped thetr fln1 season
games to Martinsburg Friday
night after Sunday's rain post.
poned lthe meeting between the
two teams.

It took an extra Innl"9 before
the Marfinsburg Pee Wees could
nip the Allen club, 8·7, in the
first game, The visitors kept the
pace 09.Ing In the second match
when they shutout Allen, J.O.

Randy Lanseor was the defen.
slve standout for Allen.

Golf Lead
Changes In
Pro Division

13

5
1
2
I
7

15
6
3

17
14--·-

16
12

•10
11
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Steak House

Entertainment for the Whole Familyl

golfing
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PRINTING NEEDS

Shrader-A"
Ha.chery .

HYLINE CHICKS
onet GOOCH FEED

PhoM 375.IGO

"GOOD IGGS TO·I(_

Stop. in .tto, tho
Go...o"•..... NICJHTCAPf.- ........-....-

Teams four and 13 In the Pro
division of the Wayne Country
Club men'. goIl league are fled
for first place, following Wed
nesday's matches.

ed good I'!ltting at the plate, The team of Jim Marsh, Max
goil19 two for two while scoring lundstrom,·-Roy Hurd -end Clark
two, Mallette had it double and a Wenke have 1S wins after five
single in the second and third weeks of adian to share the
frames respectively before be- first-place lead with the four·
Ing relieved by Dave Hix in the some of les lutt, Gene Wiem
fourth mers, Gene Fredrickson and

As far as the strong ba~ go, Vernon Hill.
center fielder Gordon Cook---bad ~i~ -of. teams dethroned
the biggest night when he slam· Jast week's leader-team, five.
med a triple in the beginning of Golfing on that team are John
the fourth, Earlier he started Carhart. Bill Workman, Rowan
the game with a single, good for Wiltse, Willard Wiltse and Bill
an RBI Brandenburg. They are a half a

During the team's road trip to point behind the leaders.
Aurora and St. Paul, the locals Over in the Con division, team
cO-Heeted Jhe.ir initial ~in__of 'the 31--:puan~ .. Blomen_ka!"'\P, Ci.ck
season with a 12-0 shutout over BrownelL-Terry Karef arid----oean·
Aurora; The game with St. Paul Bruggeman-5tlll held the lead.
was ratned out. The members enjoy a three.o.verin sfarteet-- ·the pitching pojnrT~ad-t1'5t1:i~t2V:f) l) v e r
dutIes, collecting rUne strikeouts teams JO and 23 which are tied

~7v:.~~a:;,r:t~~;h.ln~~,:son~~t:::; for second place.

Overfn gave up was a 'singte-' in
fhe second Inning. Altogether,
Overin and substitute AMllette
gave up just two hits.

Again the game was another
case of Wayne batting power.

The locals fired across 12 runs
on eight hits-including seven
singles and a double. Hanien
w.ent three lor three at the
pfat~11 singles-to 1e4d the
team, while· shortstop Ritch
Workman had a pair of singles
while twice at bat

Wayne's biggest output came
in the fourth inning when the
visitors rapped out seven runs
on lour hitS.

Today (Monday) Wisner will
vtsit the Wayne team starting at
6'JOp.m

The Allen girls softball team
ellened their record at 1·1 Fri
day night at home when the
area team fell to Emer~.

18·10.
Coach Lorna Stamp's team,

trailing after the -4--4 deadlock in
the first, fried to get within
reach of the visitors on Julie
Tighe's grand slam homer in the
fourth frame

Joy Kjer took· the loss for the
team, puffing ner record a-1 0.-+.

Tuesday night Allen whipped
Dakota City 17-6 in five innings.
Kim Jackson starred with two
dOUbles while collecting s I x
RBis. Catcher Kay Schroeder
had a triple for the only long hit
of the night.

Tonight (Monday) Allen tra·_
vels to hckson In the third
game of the Northeast Nebraska
softbal'_league.

Mid~ets Start Season
With 2 12-Run Wins

Allen Girls
Even Record
With 1sf Loss

The Wayne Mi-dget team up
ped their record to 2-0 Friday
night when the locals hit Oak
land, 12·2

Left fielder Marty Hansen and
third baseman Earle Over in
were team leaders, collecting
three RBI's each during the six
inning cont6t. HanseA ·-br-ougfl-t
in two men on a single In the
third and collected another A,&.I
in the sixth Ilia a single.

Overin matched that number
with a dou-ble in the first
frame-scoring two m,en------and a
sacrifice in the fourth for an·
other run batted'1rr.

Wayne started out wifh three
runs In the first and second

. innings before adding two in the
third, fourth and sixth.

Pitcher Paul Mallette display·
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Hom..... "I "
Beclford lOA 52

-~=:'," :; ':
ceqar, Falls' J5 12
Granvi1la 110 37
Newcastle 87 JO
Omaha :u 11
Stourl- ·nty- S1- 15
Omaha J'" - 9
Omaha 65 16
Wausa 4 1
Sioux City 8 3
Sioux City- ... II
Grand Jslan 76 16
Pocahontas 3 0
Om.ha 3 0

170 299

PI_yet

ShuPe
Kaml)
'-ill«
Pudil
Heying
Knelt!
Danze
Nelson
K~ky

Ridley
Ne_son
E••
E••
We-ttel
DeVaul
Cominoli

Kamp
Peters.on
Nelson
e••
oeVauJ
Prather
V'rkowski
8rechl«
Totals

11Ie,...........1 .......... MoNtay, J_ 4, 1973 ..

!~" ;,,:,-,,::~:'::'.j,;:.;,;::::/: ..:,.,:(? '::' :,?' ,:~::.'~':",:".-. - "" ' ,- "

';C,Wins Cats'MVP Title
1~~·'~~~''':__ :_ci.,~ ..",-,..c_.:..,-_cc-'_-'~Other ~"'ng averages: Ray

·n\os""'iIalIIepiayer on "",1m Nel,on, Sioux City, .288; Jim
waY!!'! $",,,,<:011•. _Ii Kopeci<y, Omaha, .265; Ken

=·_.cwhId>,_r""'L26-1' Ridley, Omaha, .262; John Ege,
rec;Ord. SiOux City, .214; and Jim Wet.

PI_,yen .•I~ed' th, senior .281. Grand Island•.211. among

::~~da~~.ra~~: the rf9~lars
~~_Qn_-':te)'1ngl Eoe, a fiXture at shortstop in
-~1I<rtJiie.--..1-"~ -rournasorrs; ....0 compIted..-,·,

he came through many times --pi-k-l'aing rec.ocd-:--the one. loss
wi-th clutch hits and crucial t-oged on him In the first inni,ng
fielding:' of Wayne's final game of the

SlItprisingly, Heying'. baiting NAIA 'Area Three playott. He
average of .336 ranked four.th had pitched nearly nine innings
among Wildcat regulars, and hia in relief the night before.
average 'was even betow .. Ron Nelson, senior from Wau-
team's lofty .34i2. However, Hey- sa, pitched a '·1 record; Kevin
iog -led in home runs, 12, • Petersen of Harlan, la. 5-1.

~:t):hese:': ~~=t~: :1': :: Five Wildcats gained NAtA
tied with Jack Shupe in runs District All-Star honors: Shupe,

batted in, 45. ~;PN~~i~9'w~~"e~a::dEte~
Shupe, senior flnt _man ~'t.veHI!YI.15 c<>a<_ 1& tile ...- team;

from Bedford, 1a., batted .500. a dU,of Cedar FaU,. 'a.•.30,~ Peterson received honorable
figurl9 exceeded in Wayne his· Nick Danze, Om,iSha, .324. mention.
tory only by Tom Fulcher's .53'
in 1966.•n 104 times at bat he hit
a scbool record 52, I~ the team N.m.
in doubles, 11, and also hit 10
homers.

Greg Kamp doubled in honors
-as ,the No. two batter on a .42
pace lAO tor 83) and as lhe lop
pitcher with a 7.0 record and
ERA of .98. His ba1 was so

. potent that he performed as
des-iginated hitter in all but one
game. He whacked nine home
runs: three triptes, seven dou
bles.

----Ray· Miner, junior--OUffielaer
from Fonda, la., batted .425 to
give Wayne three ."plus hit
ters, ond he lotted ",ven home
runs. Thus .. t1 four leadi,n9
batters broke the previous ..
son lour·bag record ot .ix, set
by ~ill Goodwin.

8art Knelft, senior 'outfielder
from Newcastle was the fifth
Wildcat regular hitting over
.300. He baited .333. T_ others
who. played otten but did not
,ta,..t were above .3CJC)---,,'Bob Pu·

Le/{iori Club Raps Aurora
lL,c:I.i..cm~t._~L!~f,or the Ellis Baseball tournament to Wa,n_ ~~ R H Rei E

Wa)'ne Legion team to getDaCk------sroux-Fatts-;---l+--t-.-- - Terry-P'teiffer.-)b '" 0 I .D .0
on the win~ing road. Friday Wednesday the locals got by a Earle Over In, ph 0 0 0 0
night the locals b'anked Oitk- strong Aurora team. 6-", with Doug Sturm, Ib 1 1 0 0
land~ 2-0, to 0'10ve their' season the he-lp of a good snag by left JlOQer Saol, p 2 7 0 0
mark to 2-1. fielder Randy Workman in the Kim Bak~, 2b 4 '1 0 0 1

In what appeared to be II bottom of the seventh. ~~:~ii;;:;~~.u ; ~ ; ; ~
sluggish contest, Wayne mus· Workman made II shoestring Bill Schwartz. c • 0 1 0 0
tered its only runs off three hits catch after Aurora's catcher Ron Janke, rf 3 0 0 0 0
in the third, tr~... ~ ,''''''' 1 ' 'I I • $lapped one to. left field. Th.at Randy Workman, If 3 0 0 0 0

-,,--..(;en.ter..,li~ 'Jon 'Jaftke st.,.- play stoppe06;pGS$iblego.~ Tot_as J:l , , , 1
fed ouf with a doulli. befor~ R~ ,:,"-scoring threat by the home team Aurar. (4)

_ Mitchell struck out. Shdrftlbprwhen Aurora had the baHs AI • ".8' E
Randy Belson then ripped a' loaded. Schatters, (f 1 2 0 0 0
single .to push across. Wayoe's Wayne started out the game Haugh, 2b 3 2 1 0 J

first run. He then stole second. with two runs in the first on Gustafson, p 3 0 0 0 0 ~UC k:.llJAW k'5
After the' team's second out, center fielder Kerry Jech's one Hahn. lb • 0 :I 2 0 1./'.

th1n:tbaseman'-Roger·Sau!--QJn· Of- fOUJ".R·8J:•. ,Jech stashed -a ~:~~~;r."3b ~ ~ ~: ~ H",,7iESEEf.J ~NOWN
nected for the- second double and single with first baseman Doug Ulmer. If 2 0 1 0 0 TO F t..- '1 \J P To
the fina1 run. Sturm and second sacker Kim Waitt, C • 0 0 0 0 II~·;I -:* - - --=-

wayne tooks its fint lOSS Baker on first and ~aftto Ba;;:tsSS ,; ~ ~ ~ ~ f~ .- ... _
Thunday when it dropped flrst· give the locals a 2·1 er ve::::::::;=.__~ -= ~--==-

round compet,ition of the Chuck the first. Wayne 2tO m ..-.
The area team .feI>ped up II. .urDr. ,.. ... >-4 III ,- '" 1M P. LJII -

Laurel Pool :~~~ :".:=t:e ~::a":II~n ::: .... '. T.lIl " -

Is Now Open :c~'w~:::g~~U~t:~~:;a:'2e Eddie's Performances
The Laurel municipal .wim· II wa. In the· sixth inning that Power Wayne to Wl'n

mlng pool~ Friday lor thl! Jech came across aPin lor thl! .
summer, Hours will be 1:30 to locals with two more RBis off it Iy BOI BARTLETT third out.
S:l&·and 1- to 9 p.m_ daily:. singl" before Aurora closed out Wayne town team hurler Paul Wayne started the ~ntest

Lifeguards this year are St.r the- game 'Wtth two runs. in the Eddie smacked a twO.fun triple with a 1-0 lead, when· Eddie
Dickey" daughter of Mr. and seventh. in the crucial eighth frame connected for a double, stole
Mr,. Roy Dickey, and Claudia Today (Monday) thl! legion Thursday nighllo give the locals second and scored on a wild
Mallatt. daughter of Mr.. and faces Wisner .at home In the- first their first win In the North. throw. The margin held up until
Mr•. L.J. Mallalt. Balh. house game 01 Ihe Ralph Bi.hop ea.t Nebraska Baseball League, the top ot the lourth when

att=~:~~:~-Ot;'V:I~:O ._L~. W.YM~~. H •••• S-~he veteran right-hander. ~:~::S~:e~:~::1·=~
lessons will be taken from 9 Randy NelSOn. ss 3 1 1 1 1 pumping 11 stritieouts, P'U t the ball over the left field fence
a.m, to 3 p.m. tOday (Monday) Doug Sturm, lb 3 0 0 0 0 Wayne in the lead for the second to knot the game at one·all.
anc:L Tuesday, according to in· Roger saul. 3b 3· 0 1 1 0 time of the night at the Wayne In the next inning the v.,lfors
~tr__.~~.~~:-..~.tar.,.~~~ey_a"d.Lind8 Cha,lieRoICind,2b ~. ~,.I_:_ ~ bal',...rk when he connected for took command on another ~Ing.

... (I....... to liiOl!irliifTnCruae~~ , •• o. :"~:::I=~s:..= e~~!~e bl.,::er-=: -
beginner, .dvan<:ed beginner, :~J.::--:;,.n,cf ~ ~ ~ -:: ,catcher Dennis Paul scrambled Bill Foulk had t.ken fint.on .....
mtermediate, swimmer, junidr ROb Mitcttell, If 2 0 0 0 0 home alfer each man walked. error by Wayne short$top Randy
life Mvi.ng, tenior' Iffe saving, Tot.1s l' 2 :J 2 2 A single by second sacker Helgren before moving to sec·
eduft lesson., swim .team and Herb Swan drove Eddie across and on' a sacrifice fly and
s~ swim.. ~I:ub~ c.... ~....~: II H- ••1 E t"" plate to give the hom. team rambling home on Gries' hit,
schedl!* will be p05ted at the LDltls, 55 , • ...-v- a 5-3 margin going inlo the In the _of. the Iiffll
ba1l!'-Sll1IIrday. _, ttl • 0 ~. 0 0 nlnlh. Wayne a_ the lying run when

Fee "",·the twice_ly leo- "",,",-, 'I , 0 0 o. Then Homer collecled one run Weible ,Ingled and came home
SOI>iI'.U··..r.tudonl. To be HDImtC. • 0 I 0 0 • when right lielder Lee 0.._ aller three walk•. But the local.

"'~~"."~'.•.. ',~,.:~W.,'-~':~~.-'·,-.~"c~"--..',......_" ... ,1.,·_.,",~tb;~"-='~-'~~L_t.: t:L!~~~~~, f~"I~j~ in thle .tlop.....ot the
~f1iiJVi'~ Fr_m." 3 -0 1 'O'~O~~ !!'.T.1Ili'" UJ'_.'IIIli'"'J1_ T,~7"",r"'";"~~~':'''tn•. wHef\· ceo IF.,.'._
kl.' .. ". .. .... Ll.-: C' 3 0 1 0 0 Bul Allen's altempl 10 '/eal Ja_~ to make-1t 3-2.

V lml...t~uctor.- _,2b 2 0 1 0 0 second IOUnd lhe vl,lIor between Allogether Wayne had .ix hIls,
*i~~ McCoy;~ Tet... u • ,. •• bases. W.yne second bnefnain the same number EddJe gave up
k '. ./Mllalt, San. _,_ - Swan chased Alien down io IIrsl 10 Homer.
dra tron Joa'n £",,1": _no x~ ""-.FcltZ. .welb/.· lor. I/Ie .MikeCreighlon, Benish, Swan

and . weible ..ch ~ .Ingles
while Eddie led the It_ with
a _. and Irlple.

Alter$unday". ",me lit Walla·
IleId, thl! Wayfte club will Iravel
10 _lie this SundIIy. .

W""CI2)••• H"'Is I 2 3 0
I I 0 0 1
2 0 00 2 OPI"-~' "'.v S~;' "C" ....yln

c..c.._....:.:~I-'-.iiMl~.._.."il!.-'iiOer.;~_-'~..w-TO_Otl~;;;;;;.;~.::-::-;;;.;..;_.;.,;;_..;.:;;.. ,;_,;"~I- Dick DI_
'Jock F~lch, ph 2 0 2 1 . ~__.Motrlev_

PaulOfl_



Lorna Harder of Wayne was
omitted from the list of students
who recei .... ed all A grades
during the Winter t e r m at
Wayne State College.

A total of 56 students re
cei ....ed perfect grades at the
college during the term. They
were among 229 with grade
a....erages of 3.5 or higher on a
4.0 scale.

Usting on the hbnor roll
requires at lfitast 12 hours of
courses In which grades of A, B,
C, 0 and Fare gi ....en. Cour
ses which yield satisfactory or
no credit grades are not cal
culated in grade-point averages.

Wayne Student
Omitted From
AIt-A List

Charles Maas
Gets l)e~ree

At Concordia

si ....e repair on Ii ....estock build
Ings, relocation of outside ex
hibit area, rerOOfing of the
chicken 11ouse-_ r_..cIurIDg...-
of Ihe sopllc lenk. -

The County Fair Improvement
Program, now In Its 2Ot.1 y..r, Is
one of a series of prolects of
financial assistance to county
fairs.-- made possible by funds
from Ak-Sar·Ben's annual race
meeting, according to Richerd
Becker, genera' man.~er of
Ak·Sar-Ben.

The popular county fair pro
gram follows the "dollar-match
ing" principle, In that Ak,-Ser.
Ben agrees to match dotters
with each county fair which will
match its contribution with an
equal amount.

This 'year Ak·Sar-Ben has
offered two programs ff;) the
county fairs. The first is the.15OO
matching grant for new con·
structlon i the second Is the 1500
"spruce·up" grant for repel",
painting, landscaping, cement
work, roofing and beautification.

Thus, Ak·Sar-8en has offered
a maximum of 51,000 to each
county fair in Nebraska on a
matching basis. Ak-Sar-Ben sets
aside $90,000 for this Improve
ment program, ptus approxl·
mately 530,000 annually for
county fair premiums for direct
payments to exhlb~tors by Ak
Sar·Ben.

The first 19-year period of the
~am has seen almost. 53
million spent to benefit the fairs.
All state admission taxes at the
races are also earmarked each
year for county fairs.

"Don't think of it as losing a daughter.. think-of it as gain·
inga son."

According to Laurel Lions
Club president Gary Smith. 80
Lions Club members fro m
Wayne and Laurel attended a
zone social Tuesday e....ening at
the Wagon Wheel Steak House In
Laurel. The social included a
smQrgasbord dinner.

Wayne County Fair Gets
Cash From Ak-Sar-Ben

Youngsters will be getting tips
on how to ride bikes safely this
week during the annual btke
school conducted by the Wayne
police department.

Instructing the youths age six
through 12 will be officers
Melvin Lamb and Ron Penle·
rick.

Classes will be held today
(Monday) and Tuesday from 9
to 10: 30 a.m. at the police
station. Wednesday's final ses
sion will be held the same time
at the parking lot near Rice
Auditorium on the Wayne State.
College campus.

The two days of classes will
tnctude fltms. Ie-etutes, question
and answer session, super.... ised
riding- - anct Te'liew of··-·satety
rules. The I"lOal day will include
skill riding, racing and refresh
ments.
Youth~ are to bring their bikes

each day.
Usually held in N1ay, the bike

school is being held this week so
as not to cemfl1ct with bible
school classes held In the city.

Zone Social
Attracts Lions

The Wayne County Fair has
received $1,000 from Ak·Sar
Ben, according to president Le·
land Herman and secretary
Marlyn Koch, both of Wayne.

Ha If the money represents
Ak·Sar·Ben's second contribu
tion on a tour·year project for
construction of a new. grand·
stand on the fairgrounds. The
balance is being used for exten·

Bikers Get
Safety Tips
This Week

4-H'ers
To Attend
Club Week

The Wayne INebr.) Her.Id, _yo JUno 4. 1m

II -B_

Mrs Marlin Kraemer
Phone 2S6 3585

ILaurel
..... News

near Concord. '
Starting at 6 p.m. ~Ca"1Hemen

will .ha....e 'an opportut.tty, to
exthange experiences and 1ft
the experlmenta' cattle fed on
high 1110isture corn.

Figures will be given as to the
gain and feed requirement.· Gf--
finishing caltle fad high mol•.
ture ,orn stored In four different
wa.s com,.red to dry corn.
Also:"a new -feedlot wal', con·
Irol svslom will be oxplalned.

Visitors are welcome to tour
other parts of the 'ex_lmen.
'eclllly during Iho.ov";lng,

Fif1ld Day at
NE Station
Is Thursday

Thursday eVl!nlng

Bond Parents Sponsor

Community Calendar
Laurel Band Parents are

again sponsoring a community
activity and birthday calendar
and request immediate response
to Q,uestionnaires sent to area
band parents and communIty
leaders.

The calendars, which contain
church, club, community and
school acti .... itles, as well as
birthdays, will be ready for
distribution by Sept. 1,

Persons wishing birthdays
printed are asked to contact
Mrs. Darlene Gowery by June 9.
Community acti .... ities should be
given to Mrs. Veronica Calhoon.

Calendar rates are $1 for a
calendar or one birthday and a
calendar; $1.25 for three birth.
days and a calendar, and $1,50
for family birthdays and a
calendar.

Proceeds will be used for the
purchase of new band uniforms.

To Travel to- lattle Creek
The beginner and interme·

diate baton twirlers and the
Laurel Starlettes will be tra ....el·
~ng to Battle Creek Saturday.
June 9 to participate in the
Battle Creek Centennial Parade.

Parade time is 6 p.m. Twlr·
lers will leave Laurel at 4 p.m.

Mrs. Art Johnson
Phone S84-24~S·

Alice Forsberg, Omaha, spent
Memorial Day In the 'home of
Mrs. Helen Anderson. Efenor
Forsberg returned to Omaha
with her after spending two
weeks with her sister.

Re..... and Mrs. John erland·
son, Hooper, called in the Arthur
Johnson home Tuesday e....e.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Nussbaun,
Berne, Switzerland, were guests
in the George Anderson home

- Sunday through Wednesday.
The Arnie Kastrups: Ains·

worth, were May 27 guests in
the Kenneth Klausen home.

The Curtis Anderson family,
Omaha, were Saturday o....er·
night guests in the Arthur T.
Anderson home.

Mrs. Delia Erwin and Darrell
Erwin, Duncanville, Tex., were
Wednesday overnight guests in
the Cecil Clark home.

The Robert Fritschen family
returned home Wednesday night
after s-pendtng a week vacation·
ing in South Dakota and Min·
nesota·.

Fern Conger spent Sunday to
Tuesday in the A.H. Merchants
home, Elgin.

The Lowell N~ren family,
Battle Creek, were Memorial
Day guests in the Roy Stohler
home.

Jim Martindales, Sioux City
and Steve' Martindales were
Sunday guests in the Herman
Utecht and Jerry Martindale
home. Bill Walls, Sioux City and
Ivan Clarks were Monday din·
ner guests honoring the Clark's
wedding anniversary.

AHend Grllduations
The Clearance Rastede family

and Mrs. Clearance Pearson
were In "Omaha last Sunday to
aHend Mrs. John Rastede's gra
duation from the School of
Nursing at Omaha Civic Audi
torium. They were luncheon
guests later in the John Rastede
home, Omaha. The Rastede's
mO....ed to Uncoln Monday where
Mrs. Rastede will work in the
Bryon Memorial Hpspital and
John will attend the Unl ....ersity
of Nebraska'.

Roy Pearsons spent'the week
-end In, Casper, Wyo., to' attend
the graduation of their grand.
daughter, Jean, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Don Pearson. £nroute
home they visited in the Jerry
Pearson home, Whitman.

e..... per., ea en rura
school east of Wayne.

In '940 he was married to Inez Glaser at Pilger. He was
engaged In farming east of Winside until moving to Wayne In
1958 where he was employed as a construction worker.

The Re..... S. K. deFreese oftlclated at ser.... lces held Friday
at the Redeemer Lutheran Church. Wayne, at 2 p.m. Burial
was In Pleas~nt View Cemetery, Winside. ,

Music was "How Groal Thou All" end "Solfly end
Tenderly,') sung by Ronald Carnes and accompanied by Mrs.
WilHam Kugler, Pallbearers were Floyd Koch. Dennis EVIns,
~~~~:. Dangberg, Norris Weible, Alvin~hner and LeRoy

He Is survived by his widow, Inezi one daughter, Mrs,
Leander (G"roldlno) Tramp of Dakota Clly; Iwo gral1dc:hll
dren; one brother, Walter Bleich of Winside; one sister. Mrs.
Ed .Heitholct-of Winside, and severa' nleees and nephews.

.OBITUARIES

Six 4·H members from Wayne
County leave TuesdllY morning
to participate tn the 57th annual
4-H Club Week in Lincoln.

The four·day e....ent, to be held
at the Uni ....ersity of Nebraska. Charles Maas, son of Mr. and
Uncoln, will emphasize citizen. Mrs. Willard Maas of Hosk·lns.
ship, career eJl:ploration and recei ....ed a bachelor of science
state government. Also Included degree from Concordia Teachers
in the program will be a trip to College "at Seward during com·
Omaha to learn about career mencement exercises recently,
opportunities open to young pea. and is currently awaiting place
p~~~o_~r~ _~_J!_!!_~N·L_campus ment as a teacher with the
and visits with buslness- leaders--:- - t.:uth~ran -Church, MIRDlil'l---s:y:-----

(Continued from page 1) Attending the e....ent, and their nod.
The wife of a former Laurel and Belden minister, Mrs. the school year. sponsors, will be Jack Sie....ers. I\\aas attended St. John's Lu·

Lawrence Yost, died Monday evening at the Osmond General Mrs. Furness takes o....er the Wakefield. Safeway Sotores; theran Academy and Junior
Hospital at the ageof 97 years teaching duties in sixth grade Cheryl Meyer, Wakefield, coun· College in Winfield. Kan" from

The daughter of Frederick and Mary Jane Rinker, she was for Mrs, Pat Von Minden, who ty junior leader clubi Donna 1965. to 1971 before transferring
born Dec. 6, 1875 at Hastings She was united in marriage to will teach second grade. Mrs. Roberts, Wakefield, Coon Creek to Seward.
Lawrence Yost upon graduation from Hastings College. Mary Johnson will rl"io....e from 4·H Club; Sue Sle....ers, Wake· Maas' Wife, the former Vlrgi-

Rev. Yost began his Methodist minljtry in southern second grade to kindergarten, field, Coon Creek 4·H Club; nla Holroyd of Winfield, Is a 1972
Nebraska before moving to the Laurel area. He had also the job vacated by Kathy John· Renee Puis, Hoskins, 4·H food graduate of Southwestern Col-

-"·I$ft!Vf!d",in~'leVfJN~"ottler-"'f'!M"ElhuFGheL. .. "-....".,,_ ....,,,.:....... ,".,._,__ .,_"....~~..J.~,.~~hp has. r~sj~.ne~. stand sales, and Rhonda Knies'. lege In Winfield with. ~ree In
Upon retirement the couple moved to Belden. Re';. Yost~' .ern "'another-~--move~'- tfi'e':"""!i&t,a· '·:cne,,.4~H'''fo&rsfaii!J.QjU-:·-~·,·"' ",,- ·mtJS1It'<·.fUe...,Orff;;I-t~'·~-· .', ··=,"'·=",.... ~··_·=»r'~-o

preceded his wIfe in death. Mrs. Yost had been a resident of vofed to possibly eliminate phy- AttendIng the event With them The cOUple will spend the
the Park View Ha....en In Coleridge. . sical education since most stu- will be Don Spltze, county ag- summer In the Hoskins commu-

Also preceding her in death were two brothers. one sister dents participate in sports. As rlcultural agent. nlty. .
and one grandchild. yet, there is no 'mal word

Survi ....ors include .three children, Naomi Papini of Stock whether rhe school will drop
ton, Calif " Donald Y.ost of Fort Collins, Colo., and Laverne physical educaflon.
Yost of Coleridge, se....en grandchildren and sJx great Bob Matsen was in charge of
grandchildren. physical education and head

Funeral ser .... lces were held Thursday at the Johnson librarian before the school de·
Funeral Home in Belden with the Re..... Robert Neben clded to eliminate his position.
officiating.

Brian Lan{{enberf{
A six·year.old Hoskins youth, Brian Lee Langenberg, died

Sunday. The son ot Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Langenberg, he was
born Feb. 3, 1967 at Norfolk

The Hoskins ambulance was calted to the Langenberg home
around 5 a.m. Sunday and took Brian to a Norfolk hospital
where he was pronouru:;ed dead on arrival. He had been in
lailing health tor the pasf three years

Funeral serviCes were held Wednesday at 2 pm. at the
Home for Funerals in Norfolk. Burial was in the Hill
crest Memorial Park Cemetery, Norfolk

Mrs, Melvin Meierhenry sang "Someday We· Will Under
stand" and "Heaven .is My Home," accompanied by Mrs
Jerry Rowlett Pallbearers were James Schmit, Roger
Langenberg, Charles Langenberg, Robert Langenberg, Mark
Fleer and 'Jerry Schmit

He was preceded In death by a sister, Nanette. Sur .... i ....ors
include his parents; one brother, Bradley, and his grandpa·
rents, Mr. and Mrs. George Langenberg Sr. of Hoskins and
~rs. Saral'l_ Ma~_ ~!...2.!~!wi!!~.:._

Arthur Bleich
Arlhur Augusl Bleich. 58. of. Wayne. died Wednesdey al

.the Wayne Hospital. Ttte son of Hugo and Dora Westerhaus
Bleich, he was bor'n MaV 12, 1915 ...1 Qf Winside.

He was ~ptlzed and confirmed at ,St. Paul's lutheran

Mrs. Lawrence Yost

The Wayne·Carroll s c h 0 0 I
board will hear a report from
superintendent Francis' Haun on
the progress of drawing up the
budget for the coming fiscal
year.

The bOard, which meets at 8
p.m. at the high school, will not
take action on the budget until
lafer this summer. The school's
fiscal year ends Aug. 31.

Also during their r e 9 u I a r
monthly meeting the board will
consider changing the rate char·
g~d for free high tuition students
attending the Wayne· Carroll
school system. The, rate is pre·
~entry Sl,750.

The board also will 'dlscuss
summer maintenance work, con·
sider a policy statement pertain.
ing to teachers who work during
the summer, act on teacher
resignations and discuss use of
the school land to the west of the
htgh schoof.

Confirmands Honored
Guests last Sunday in the

Wallace Anderson home in hon
or of the confirmation of Dwight
were the Curtis Anderson tami.
Jy. Omaha, the- Ctayton Ande'r
son .family, Wausa. the AI .... in
Anderson family and Verde I
Lutt, Wayne, the Ernest Witte
family, Randolph, the Larry
Test family and Mrs. Luther
Milliken, Wayne, fhe Arthur
Andersons, the Leroy Kochs, the
Harlin Andersons, Hazel, Minnie
and Opal Carlson and Doug
Witt. Blair

Guests in the W.E. Hanson
home In honor of Doreen were
the Oscar Johnsons and the
Laurence Backstroms, Wayne.

Robert Andersons entertained
at dinner in honor of Lori.

Winner of the Wayne Herald's Guests were the Vern Carlsons
first "Find the Typos" contest and Randall, the Orville Rices,
will be named in the next Issue Rachel Willers, Weldon Swan
of the newspaper sons, Marie Bolin, Louis Hlene

The person who submitted a mann Sr" Pender, 1he louis
copy of the May 17th issue of the Hienemanns Jr, and daughter.
newspaper marked with the Wesf Poin!. and Marian and
most errors will win a $25 Val jean Anderson, Sioux Dty.
S-aVlng~ bond Mr and Mrs I-Ref' P-et-ef'"son

Fin;t of its kind, the contest entertained at Sunday dinner in
was held to find out how many honor of Kristy. Guests w~re the
errors slip by the proofreaders Rev. and Mrs. Ernest Nelson
in one issue of the newspaper and the Joel Nelsons, Linsborg,
and to·gi ....e readers a challenge Kan , the Re ..... Clifford Lindgren
fo see if they can spot .... ery family, ArVid and Verneal Pe·
many 6f them tersons and the Mike Bebees

"A tew people found a lot and Bree. Laurel The Re ..... E
more errors than we thought Nelsons and the Joel Nelsons
thfY would," said Norvin Han. apent from Saturday to Monday
se", editd'r of the paper In the rner Peterson home

'Typos' Winner
To Be NQmed
In Next Issue

Med College -
(Continued from page 1)

President's White House Confer·
ence on Youth In Washington,
D. c., served as health aide and
health aide coordinator for Abel
'Piall and was a member or-the
school's pep band, concert band
and Cornhusker marching band.
He was active in t-he -choir and
youth groups of Capital City
Christian Church during the past
three years.

Bruce, recipient of a Regent's
scholarship, is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Merle Ring of "rural
Wayne and grandson of Mr. and
MrS. Wallace Ring of Wakefield.

School Boord· Iowa Guest Visit---To Discuss -~---~

. Bu~et Monda.,,- In D.-Johnson-Home
The Don Plstu~,ka family, 1

Rock Rapids, la., spent Memo- r .
rial weekend in the Dwight
Johnson home. Tuesday guests bf d
In t~e Johnson home were ..' oncor
Melvin Puhrman. Sioux City, .
and the John Puhrmans end. News
Jonathon, Atkinson.

Mrs. tun.sAsmus
Phone 565·44 t2

Ct.51 Reunion
The Veri Gunter's attended a

high school reunion and alumni
banquet Saturday at Ewing.

Mr. and Mrs. Gunter were
hosts to the 2S-year class and
Mr. and Mrs. DeWitt Hoke,
-EWing, were hosts to the 5O·year
class.

Following the dinner, they
were guests in the lewis Van
dersnlck t'iome at Ewing.

Mrs. Lanny Maas, Lana and
Layne, and Mr.;. Witlard Maas
were Tuesday visItors In the
Andrew Rott and Larry Scheef
homes, Lincoln.

The Ron Wessendorfs, Terry
and Melissa, Storm Lake, la'.,
the Don Volwller family and
Mrs. Katherine Asmus were
S"n,day supper guests in the
Gary· Asmus home.

The Larry Deans and Whitney
of Wichita, Kan., were Monday
visitors in the home of his aunt
and uncle, the Manley WHsons.

TOdd and Kelly Volwiler and
Mrs. Katherine Asmus attended
the golden wedding celebration
of Mr. and Mr'S. \-_001 Luckert at
the Lutheran Church in. Creigh
ton Sunday.

The HarOld Bests, Claremont,
Calif,,' and the Carl Hallbergs,
David and Barbara,' Norfolk,
were Wednesday night luncheon
guests in ttJ,~ Erwin Ulrich
ho~e.

Mary Ferlske left Saturday to
visit in the John Fenske home,
Minneapolis, Minn.

Don Brumels and Dale and
Frances B~teher, Omaha, the
Randall 'Brumelses, Sandra and
Jerry, Nor'folk, and Mrs. ·Kath
erine Asmus were Saturday
.... isitors in the Ben Brumels
home.

The Bill Opfers, Lakewood,
Colo" came Saturday to visit in
the Herman Opfer home.

The John Heads and Brian,
Paunee, Okla., left Monday
morning after spending the
weekend in the .~ome ~f Mrs.
Head's parents, the Vert Gun
ters

The Clarence Schroeders were
Wednesday o....ernlght guest'S in
the Oliver Pierce home, Grand
Island

Clarence Schroeder received
word of the death of his aunt,
Mrs. Sadie Schroeder, MondllY
in a Kearney hospital. Funeral
ser .... ices were held Thursday at
Shelton
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Gerv Quade. 1b
Brent longwell, Jb
Allen. II
Bob JacObu·n. cl
o Quade, (
Anderson. 1105
B'lll FOulk. 2b
lee Qu/tde. rl
Mark Gries. p

Totals

Fenske F.mily Aeun~n
The Fenske family reunion

wa$ held May 27 at the Brother·
hood Building with a picnic
dinner.

Among the 30 guests attending
were Revy and Mrs. Paul Fen
ske. Philadelphia, Pa., Ihe AI
fred Peltzer, ancf Mrs.. Ruth
Da'Adson, Broken ~w, and the
Ron Lunn 'famlly, Worthington,
Minn. Other guests were present
from Winside, Hoskins and Nor
tolk.

The next reunion will be'-held
the last Sunday In No.ay of 1974 at
the Brotherhood Building.

La_....... EnIort.ln
Twenty-four relatives and

friend, were entertained In the
Norris Langen~g home Tues
day evening fOr BiII~s gradua·
lion from Norlolk.

Sundey ovenlng guosll a"end
ad from· Sioux Clly. Wallhill.
Slanlon. Norfolk and Hoskins.

BI~y. Honored
Sunday evening birthday

guests In the Clarence Hoeman
home In honor of their daugh.
ters, Pamela and Paula. were
Mrs. Anna Mae Morris, the
Erwin Morris ",",I/y _ lhe
ONen Jenkins" and Lori. Car·
roll. the ~ndy Schluns family,
Winside, a~ Jodi Moritz, Wosl
Polnl.

Card prizes-were .won by Mrs.
Anna Mae Morris,. ONen Jenkins
and Mr. and Mrs. Randy
Schluns.

Mom..... 01 ihe Hoskins Gar.
.don Club enloyad dinner al
''Prongor's .ndapont -1110 "elm'-
noon touQN severa' home' gar.
dens In Norfolk. Including Bab0" lind Gibbs Nur..rles.

Mrs_, Paul Fenske was a guest.

M,ke (relgl'1lon, II

''''andy HelQren, »
R"4ndy Benish, cl
Denn,!> PaUl, C
Pavl Edd,£:, p
Herb Swan. 2b

Slev(' H'lIl, Jb
Frill W("ble, Ib
Wil'fne Magdanl, rl

Tot"l,

----Carden.Club
Tours Norfolk..
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As fast as you can sign your name, we'll go to work
on your Auto Loan. Our rates are reasonable.
Our service is courteous and dependable.
Give us a chance to go one stepiorther for you.

YOUNQ·••RVICE
01.011 .
T_W__

'rN-_"-'<

Wayne Win
(Continued from IN... 4)

Frahm. p '2 0 0 0
Total" 21 2 2 0

Marly Hanllorf'l, II
Oave Nu!os. Jb
Gof'"di. Cook. c'
Mike Meyer. c
earle Over In. p
Bob Keallng. lb
Paul Manette, :1b
Rllch Workman, .SS
o.ve H-tlll, rf
Jack Froehlich. ph

Total"

Hedenfeldl, Ib
",amn'bf!'rger. rf
M, Hadenfelaf. 3b
Valentine. 'lb
Carls.on, II
;ft1sen, cl
Be.n....'
Hun"', p
McDonald, c

To,.t"

Wokefleld,
'Wayne' tiams
no:,", ofTour'"e ..-
-""'!"''''~-'~---~'-'---''--~-)'Both..... '''io.\, '-I'nl
Weylla ani( WaQfle.d-w.' r".k__outeof "'- 111"01_~ of

tIllt Chuck -EIIII Memorl.' Ba...
ball Taurnomanl ...1W.kefl.,d'.11_.

Wlltke1lald _ aul 01 lhe
r.'n".yed canlnl Wadnaoday
nlghf.iNhan."Ir~ Narlolk club
Illppacl "'- clan, , ... SIOllx F.1I1
..- Wayne'l hopH Thursday
nlghl with. crulhlng 11.1, roul.

Ar. 01 Saturday, ...Columbuswh''''' .....IWesI Polnl, 4-1"""'.1
to I•• an Sioux FlIlil Sunday In
the "'Iy game, 1011_ by the
fine" m.lch, plltlng the winner
_,nol Remoen 51. Mary'l.

W.yne, not Icheduled 10 play
In Iho 11'I001 duo 19 g.mo
canlllmin 51. P.ul and Auror••
loune! "'- g.1o open ThUrsday

•night When Sioux City Wesl
Invl*, to I.ko Wey..'s piece
could flO! 11'I_ l-l. Ala ,-osuII.
the locall go Info the tourney
after the rainy Memorial Day
weekend poslponed the action.

Wakefletd st.,.ted 0 u t the
elght-t.,.m meet. dropping Its
match fo NorfOlk. The area
teem had III 6'~ lead In the sixth
before Norfolk ripped off three
runs to advance In the meet.

Thursday night Sioux Falls
hurler Scott DeGeest and his
squad proved too much tor the
locals IS OeGeest hurled a no
hitter while teammate Jeff Slo
cum pounded III three· run homer.

Wayne- galhered 'U,- -solo run
when Gordie Cook stole home In
the second frame.
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FINANCE

SERVICES

Fi,o,t Notional Bonk

TRIANGLE FINANCE

INVESTMENTS SAVINGS
INSURANCE

COMMERCIAL BANKI·NG

Phone 315·2S25 Way""

Phone 375·1132

Personal· Machinery
and Automobile Loans

Janke Baby Baptized
In Services Sunday

Christopher Charles J·ank••
son of Mr, and Mrs, Terry Janke
of Winside, was baptized Sunday
morning during services at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church.

The Rev. G W Goltbet"g
officiafed at the rite~._ Sponsors
were Mr. and Mrs,' Marlin
tt>~sman;; of Morni"§S1de, la.•
and Mr. and Mrs_ Norris Janke
of Winside

Dinner guests in the Janke
home afterward were Mrs" Rob
er! Johnson, fhe Werner Jankes
and the Merlound Lessmann
family, all of Wayne, the Norris
Janke and G W Gottberg
families and Mr and Mrs.
-WIlliam Janke at Winside.

375·3115

375-3202

375·23<2

.3752043

by Mrs Frieda Swanson of
LaureL was cut and served by
Bobbi Baird of Lincoln and
Marilyn Burhoop of Bancroft.
Others serving were Thelma
Woods of Carroll, Evelyn Crow
ell and Barbara Anderson of
Walthill, Shirley Nelson of Te
kamah. Hazel Park, Charlene
Ickes and GeneHe Trowbridge of
Page, Margy Preston of San
Jose, Calit., and 1r\arilyn Ebbert
of Sioux City

Waitresses were Charlene
Ickes of Page, Delores Beaver
and Shirley Baird of Den ....er,
and Marilyn Ebbert at Sioux
City, la

Assisting in the kitchen were
Ruth Jones, Pat Johnson, Ruth
Kerstine, Doris Harmer. Anna
Johnson. Francis Roberts. An
nabelte Peferson, Miriam Tuck
er, Margaref Wittler, Ethel
Tucker, Ruby Lage and Ellen
Wintero:.tein

Mro:. ~rtin Kenny~ as
emeet.' for the program held af
2,30 p m The Re.... Roberl
Swanson spoke briefly and a
short resume ot the couple'S life
together was read by Margaret
Kenny Esther Lage had charge
of muStC RIck Nelson of Teka
mah sang "How Greal Thou
Art" and Betty Garwood sang
"Side By Side" The program

BUSINESS &, PROFESSIONAL

To Mar'".y

Warren Creamer

INSURANCE

Ka.v1ene.Pen1erick.

-Mr_ and Mrs~ _Rona!d Pe!'1~erJck ann.9V'1<:e
the engagement JJ' their daughter. Kaylene
Marie Penlerick to Warren E, Creamer. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Duane Creamer of Carroll.

Miss Penlerlck is a 1972 graduate 01
Wayne High Sf:hOOI and is employed by
People's Natural Gas. Her fiance, a 1968
WHS graduate is employed by Dvnklau Inc.

Plans are underway for a July 28
ceremony

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE
Life Hospitallz,aflon Disability
Homeowners and Farmownt!t':'s

properly co....erages.

KEITH JECH, C.L.U..

• WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS
Mayor 

Kent Hall
Cify Treilsurer 

Leslie W. Ellis
City Cleric 

Dan Sherry
City Attorney 

John V. Addison
Councilmen -

Keith Mosley .375-1735
408 Logan, Wayne Pat Gross, 375· 11 J8

Harvey Brasch. 375·2139
Jim Thomas. 375-2599
Darrel Fuelberth. 375-3205
Frank Pr-ather. .375-2108
Ivan Beeks. . 375-2«17
Vernon Russell. . . 375-2210

POLICE. . .37S·2626
Independent Agent FIRE. call 375·1122

Dependable Insurance HOSPITAL. . .37S·38OO

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS f WAYNE
Phone 37S-2696 WAYJlE. CQl,/NH QYICIAUc MQ:fE)R ef>EP-RfSS

Dean C. Pierson AsMslOr: Henry Arp. 375-1979 Local~v~~:C~as~:n~~a~Uling
Agency Cleric. Norri. Weible 37S·nee Ward's Riverside Ballerles

Judie: Fairground Avenue
111 West 3rd Wayne Lu....erna Hilton 3751622 Phone 37S 2728 Day or Night

SIler'". Don Weible. 37S 1911 KENNETH "DUTCH"
PHARMACIST Dos""['~hompoon m 1389 SITZMAN, M(jr

5upI., Fred Rickers.. .315·17n ----

DICK KEIDEL. R,P. Tru.ur." WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
··"'O" ..~mt"~'-=~·~·· ~:':~.~;'C;:;;;~ ~,-,~-~c<"""~tuIIlp1t1W"~'"~~~_~

CHERYL HALL. RiP.' J,,-nn OIlrender.... .375-mo Body and Fender Repair
PIlone 375-3610 Agriculture' AIen" ALL MAKES and MODELS

SAV·MOR DRUG AI::e~~z~~or,' .37s.J310 Palnllng.~•• Inolel"'lon

Mill Tl1elme Moeller..375.2715 223 S. Meln Ph. 37S·IN6

250 Attend Reception Sunday
Afternoon for Woods Anniversary

concluded with two numbers by
the granddaughters

Mr, and Mrs, Woods were
married May 15, 1923 at South
Sioux CIty, and lived two and
three-fourth miles northwest of
Carroll for 27 years. The past 23
years they have spent on it farm
a mile west and a quarter mile
north 0' Carroll.

The couple's children are EI·
don Woods of Richmond. Calif.,
and Margaret Kenny of Carroll.
There are 10 grandchildren

Baton Pupil Places
Brenda Eucker, six·year-old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Du·
Wayne Eucker 01 Norfolk! and a
student of Mrs, LeRoy Damme
of Winside, placed fourth and
received a medal in the novice
division" of the NBTA open
national baton contest held in
Omaha May 26. This was the
first time she was entered in
~ompetjtion.

Four year·old Kim Damme,
daughter of the LeRoy Damme's
also participated in the contest

An open house reception
marking the SOth wedding anni·
versary of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Woods of .Carroll was held at the
Carroll city auditorium last
Sunday afternoon

About 250 guests were present
from Texas, Color-ado, Minne·
sota, Ca,lifornia and Iowa, Lin
coIn, Tekamah, Page, Pender,
w,althltl, Dakota City, South
Sioux Cify, Millard, O'Neill,
Emerson, Bancroft and Carroll.

Guests were registered by
Bob. Jim, Rick and Joe Kenny
of Carroll and gifts were ar
ranged by Scott, Pam and Gay
Woods of Richmond, Calif., and
Ruth, Sally and Jill Kenny of
Carroll

The anniversary cake, baked

Richard Lanegan, South Sioux,
tole painHng. Terry Kamrad',
Sioux Cl1y, foiling. Mrs. Ella
Buttala Chief. SIOUX City, Indian
beading and lead~ glass, and
Mrs Donavon Sierk, Sou t h
Sioux. <:a-kt' de<orating

Area Women At
LVW Unit Meet
Held in Lincoln

City Sisters will hold a cover
ed dish supper in the Chl'is
Ba,er home June 7, The meeting
will beglO at 6:30 p,m

Covered Dish Supper
To Be in Baier Home

Reichert. Mrs Duane Thies and
family, Lyla Dangberg of Au
rora, Colo, Mrs, Fred Dang'berg
a'1d Lorree, Mrs Henry Dang
-berg,. Mrs. Lillie ,Lippalt. Mrs_
Don Thi~ and family, Mrs.
Herman Jaeger, Mrs Emma
Franzen. Mrs Herma.n Ras
mussen and Mr, and Mrs, Milton
Johnson and Lesa

Mrs, Swanson's great grand
children sang the birthday song
tor her,~ re<ei ....ed seven
decorated birthday cakes

Hosk ins until 1945· when they
moved into town. Their children
are Harold Falk and Mrs. Walk·
er ot Hosk ins and Dr. Laurence
Falk ot Moorhead, Minn. Anoth
er son Reu~n died in )954.
There are~ght grandchildren
and nine great grandchildren

Falk remains active in a
hobby shop, work ing with var
10US kinds of woods and on a
more recent hobby, mold cast
Ing Mrs Falk spends a lot of
lime quilting and at other fancy
work and tending her many
flowers They also raise a gar
den

Norfolk unit members of the
Nebraska Lea.gue of Women
Voters who attended the state
unit committee meeting at lin
cotn Wednesday are Jayne San·
delin of Pierce, unit chairman;
Ruth Kruse of Norfolk, member
ship chairman: Bess Baier of
Wayne, program chairman;
Mrs. Robert Swanson of Wayne.
secretary·' rea sur e r; Mary
Buckendahl of Pierce and Ann
Stillman of Tilden. Ad.... isor Em.
majean Wupper- was also pre
sent

State un lis are made up of

Final OES Meet LWV members·at.large and .re
organized in areas where it is

Is Held Friday nol possible to carry on full
programs of local league ac

The final meeting of the tlvltiet5.

ea-son-- for----the-----eE-S-----K~t-M--: 'Nef)faS'ka--state'" untts'. currenfly
was held Frjday afternoon at the exist In Fairbury, Hastings.
Masonic Temple Nineteen seward and Norfolk areas. Each
members and a guest, Mrs unit has a chairman, secretary.
Esther Miller of Council Bluffs, treasurer, membership chair.
were present. man and program chalrman.

Mrs_ Angie Preston presented The Wednesday meeting was
a film program of her trip to the held to offer an exchange of
Carlsbad caverns in New IVtexi ideas between unit officers and

co ad.... isors. The agenda Included
On the serving committee new guidelines for organizing

'···_'~fO_~'"=i1fill'·~""rnt···6f!ffilil'iJill·"llFct/iflt"..
Mrs. Julia Herman, Mrs. Ruth officers' responslbllUIe5, role of
Hamer and Mrs. Hulda Turner ad.... lsors. lde,.s for membership

Meetings will resume Sept. 7 and calendar- suggestions.

An arts and crafts fesfi"al is.
being fiponsored by the Pigeotl.
Roost Art Cenfer in South Si-ovx'
City for June 9 and 10.at Atokad
Park Area persons ha"e been
mVlted to demonstrate various
arts. ceramics and craft work
The display will +ndvde 1SO to
200 paintings

The festival will run from 10
a m to 8 p.m Saturday and
from 12 noon to 4 p,m. Sunday
With an art auction '-scheduled
for 2 p.m. Sunday. Paintings and
craft items WIll be on sale. door
prizes will be given and a
draWing will bt: held for an
original oil by Mrs. Faye Mlf
che:1 of Allen

Demonstrations will be given
by A 0. Henry of Omaha in
acrylic paintings, Steve Came'
ron of Sioux City, pottery; Mrs,
Whit Dawkins of South Sioux,
macrame; Mrs Earl McLaugh
lin ot Dakota City. splOnrr\9
wheel, Mrs Harvey Sanford,
SIOUX CIty. oil painting; Gary
Skoog. Sioux City, leather; Mrs

Guests In the Emil Thies home
Tuesday aflernoon tor Mrs.
Lena Swanson's 87th birthday
were Mrs' Mi I ford Roeber and
M....du, Mrs_ ~¥ Mattes, Mn.
Emma Janke Bertha Janke,
Mrs William Janke, Gladys

Art Festival Planned

Out,ot 'own guests In the home
at Mr. and Mrs, Henry C. Fatk
of Hoskins last Sunday to help
them mark their 58th weddIng
anniversary were a grandson,
James Falk and a great grand
son Troy Falk of O'Neill; a
granddaughter. Mrs. Gene Ack
lie and great granddaughters,
Kar-een and Janeel of Scotts
bluff. a granddaughter. Mrs.
Robert Hamm. her husband and
daughter' Tammy of Bellevue.

Others' called during the day
from HoskinS and Mrs. Myron
Walker of Hoskins presented her
parents with a corsage and a
bouquet of carnations

The anniverscry date, one of
several consecutive rain.v days,
was remlnlscenl ot the rainy
period 10 19\5 when the couple
was marr led at the home of
Mrs Falk's parenfs north of
Hoskins "

Falks lived on a farm west of

Field Trip Tonight
Members of the Confusable

(oUec tables Oues fers Club will
take a field frip fhis evening
(Monday) 10 Homer to .... isit the
museum

Folks Mark 58th Year

Allen Board
10 Present
Fiscal Budget

Guesfs Call on Birthday

MOVEDK-IN:o"an MBichaud, OPTOMETRIST Budd Bornhoft. . ....375·2311 FARMER.S NATIONAL;iI;.•..'
Cliffon. an.. to 117. lei",,; Veterens Service Officer' . ~,
Vernon ·Sarha, Leurel, to S18 W A KOEBER 0 D Chris IIergllalz 375-27... CO .

: ,~:::~;,; to ~~~~~ ~:;; •• ,. • Comfltla""": • -~~,
The Allen town board will Lerry Os'.rcamp, 10 1106 Doug. OPTOMETRIST . Dist. 1. Joe WII_ Prot..,ionel Ferm Me-,

consider ib fiscal budget for Ihe las; Bryan Stoltenberg, wroll, [lIst. 2 Ken""lh Edd~ 581 L.o4Ins . ApprelNls
coming year during ils regUlar 10 1102 Walnuf. 313Meln - 375·2020 ~;:~tPrWiri",", o.:;:~ Bu DALE STOLTENBERG
_m~:I~~~':~J:::~.:'~~~~.'f~~ ..=",.. ",._.=._",._=w=e='''''=~=Nebr==. "'C"=~l--'''le~.!'r....'*!'i He_.. c:..:.:3_75_·J.l3J'--+'=d80_.-,456"",--~---"W"e",y"...",,-'.Nebr=,-,.-;.-,,-.

- __ Ken L1nefeller, should Sernerd 'onenberll"', 102'1> C.HIIlOPILACTOIL "'- 375-1176

The average salary of all
teachers in the United States
was $9,680 in 1971 72, according
to the National Education Serv
ice. Among the state$, the
California average, \12.095, was
the highest, and Mississippi's,
$6,670, the lowest.

PODANY - Mr and Mrs War
ren Podany of Pilger, a son.
Wanen James, 7 Ibs .• 2"'2 oz.,
May 28. SIOUX City hospital
Grandparents are Mr and
Mrs Merlin Reinhardt of
Wayne and Mr and Mrs
Waldo Podany of Pilger. Great
grandparents are Mrs, Emil
Reinhardf of Wayne and Mr

.and Mrs John Zucher of
Stanton

BEHRENDS - Mr, and Mrs
John Behrends of Mankato,
Minn., a daughter, jill Marie.
6 Ibs" 15 OZ, May 19 Grand
parents are Mr and Mrs
Fred Behrends of S'- James,
Minn., and Mr, and Mrs Wal
ter Pearson of Wayne

Robin Schenck, Abilene, Kan.,
and Dan Brown were honored
lasf Sunday afternoon for their
graduation

The event, which was-held in
the A. O. Brown home, was
attended by guests from Con
cord, Emerson, Omaha, Abilene,
Kan .• and Wakefield.

Nlay 23 guests in the A. D.
Brown home in honor of their
~, Dan, we"e the Douglas
Jeffreys. the Dennis Crippens
and Adam, the VerI Holm fam
ily, Roy Holm, the Robert Paul
family, the William Domsch
family. Wakefield, and the Rob·
ert Holl mans and Diane, Emer
son.

Honor Graduates

Wayne County
CourtHouse

uardian Sale

Mrs. Clifford BUrlMch
Phone SlS~44S'

'T'hursday, June 14

Michi,." Guests ...Ies Visit in lowil
Mr,. Clarence Abbott and The Waiter Hales and Merrill

OIinga, Flint. Mich., arri ....ed spent May 27 through May 28 in
Wednesday to spend sev.eral the Jerrold Gro....e home, Boone,
clays with her parents, the John la. The Groves were former
Rethwisches. _.' W~kefietd residents.

MtrrMJri~1Guests
Marjean Hansen and Janet

Hansen, Omaha, and the Clint
Van ,Winkles were Memorial
weekend guests in the Martin
Hansen home.

Visit in Sioux City
The Joy Tuck"ers spent last

week in Sioux City with the Dick
Tucker children while their par·
ents vacationed in Acapulco,
N\exico.

AtiW-...
Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Kenny

and daughter'S, and Thelma and
Gladys Woods attended the
weddfng of Terri lcetc::s and
Jerri-th Meyer fast Saturday
e....enlng at Page.

f
J .

Carroll
!.J News

Th·e Glenn Osons. the Randy
.Milnes family, Millard, and the
Gene Rethwisch family, Carroll,
were '-Memorial Day gues1s tn
the Mrs. Ruby Duncan home.

The Howard Andersens. Sal.
em, Ore.• spent some time in the
Kenneth Fleer home and with
other relatives and friends in the
area. '

___ --:nJe- Mike- Sw.ansons and Dan·
iel. Omaha. and Mrs. Larry
Swanson. Gary and Christy,
Btair, spent the' weekend in the
EmU Swanson home.

Mrs.. Dorothy Grubbs. Tommy
Grubbs and lhe Roy Sapps.
Michael and Gena. Rural Hall,
N. C.• are spending some time in
the L.ester GrUbbs home.

Wednesday dinner guests in
the AJbert Jaeger home were
Mrs. "Oon Haas and Mrs. Dean

. Jaeger and Jeff, Lincoln. the
Kenneth Jaeger family and Mrs.
Richard Jaeger and family,
Norfolk.

The Gene Miller family. oma
ha. spent the weekend in the
,Alfred Miller and George Far

Memben Answer
RoD With a Gripe

-- -----W-s~"GJitin·~g-was-i1ost-

ess to Way Oul Here Club when I
It ~:~~n~=e~nswered~o...
call with "one M;nute to Sound •

011 a Gripe," Plans were madem·kef,e/d
for a family picnic July 8.

Cards furnished enlertalnmenl News
with prizes going to Anetta
Bush, Elaine Menke and Joy Mrs. Walter Hale
Magnuson Phone 287 2728

in~:'R:'~~1':~:~~nJ~~~:6 Afternoon Guests

~~(...)Hereld. MInda,. J_ ••.;913 ...._ ... __ _ .. __ _ • _ _ _
....... ,; ··onorJ{oger-Prince Annual Reclta!Attra~ts

.lhtl. .. .... .' , ·100 Guests Fnday Night

,~':: ~L.ljvif'lsiae News :~~.f.f::i:;:Ia..~ ;:£::t;2; '$'d:::~
~ ~iI ~inces and .. . guests. About 30 students were Watts, Laura H.agemann. Karla

, . . - -; Mrs -Ed Oswald presented in the. program which Frevert, Christine Sfu.hmann:
~,-----,,,_._---,-- - - - ---- Phone 186 4872 - was h~ May 15 at Ramsey Gema Giese. JUll~ Mabeo...-Loti-
i,e,--' 'Mrs. L.~ .......... Theatre on the Wayne State Col- Sturm and TammIe SchulZ.

-TINt -t:lDfJ TtI_ family, Mrs. ran homes. Osborn. a1 the Nebraska Schoo! lege campus. Guitar solos were by Angie
,.,.., -'~' and' daughters Th~ Bud Fickle family, Blair, of the Deaf Ac{ordian lllumbers were pre- Schulz, Rick and Terry Johnson ..
""-Mr$. Ume.Lfppott and LV'. were 'vlsJfors saturday IIi the Supper guests Monday even 5enteQ by Dawn Marte Koehl. and Bill Haas •,0..),.", lNen --GiAAef!..-----9Uft4- -non "l~-nome.-- 'In9-fn-ttH~' Kenneth -Fteer home -maos-, 5man fOtJHer -and -J&A,m Cencl--uGing the program was a

, Tunday in the Emil Thies home The~Earl Tbies family, Ahles, were the Howard Andersens, Giese group song by all tn~ students,
_tlL_JW'P Mrs, ,ten. Swanson la., spent Sunpay and Monday in Salem. Ore., the Merle Uttecht PlaYing p!ano duets were Bob 'Streets of Laredo." Guitar ae

celebrate her birthday. the 'Emil Thies ho~. family, Randolph, Dannis Oelps and Ann-'Llska and Debra arid companimf!r'lt was provided by
The Gene Weible family, Om- and Shawn. and Mike Swansons Diane Gathie. Solo numbers Kelly Frevert. Tim Thomas,

aha, spent the weekend in the and Daniel, Omalia, Mrs, Larry were played by Beth Ann Koehl Terry Thomas, Usa Magnuson,
Chris-t Weible home. The Dar-reH Swanson and children, Blair. moos, Tim Corbit, Bob Liska, Julie Maben, Rick and Terry
Graber family, omaha, were Lee Trautweins and Andrea. Traci Hansen. Krfsti Wills, Johnson, Angie Schulz, Dustin
Sunday overnight· guests in the- Sioux City, Leonard Andersens, Shaun Niemann, Michelle Kv· Rubeck and Bill Haas
C. Weible home. the Marvin Andersen family. blk Tamme Leseberg, Karen

Lyla Dang-berg, Aurora. 'Coto.• Frank Fleer and the Emil
arrived saturday to spend some Swansons.
time in the Fred Dangberg The Fred WitHers spent some
home. Mrs. Henry Dangberg time in the Lee Wittler home,
was a caller Sunday In the F Cheyenne, w.yo. While there
Dangberg home t6 1J--Is.i-1: Lyla. they attended the graduation at

IV\emorial Day afternoon vis Barb Witfler
itors in the Andrew Mann home The Clarence Wylie family,
were the Roger Thompsons, Wichita, Kans,. were Memorial
Kandis and Kent, Newman weekend guests in the Chester
Grove. joining them for supper Wylie home. Dinner guests ~un
was the Dean Janke family. day in the 'Wyl,e home were the

Mrs. Vern Jen~en. Hoisening- Clarence Wylie family. Wichita.
ton, Kan., was a Memorial the Don Wylie family, Norfolk,
weekend visitor' In the James C. Mr!. Dorothy Kabisch, Wayne.
Jensen home_ Mrs. Nina Mellick. Norfolk and

The Roy Landangers, Omaha, the Don Longnecker family
spent Memor-ial Day'1n the Don Janice Longnecker returned to
Landanger home. Wichita with the C Wylies to

The Rev. G. W. Gottberg spend some time
family spent from Thursday to Monday evening guests 10 the
Saturday in the Rev, WilHam Brwce Wylie home for Doug's
Hilst home. luka, Kan. birthday were Mrs Charlotte

The Randy Milnes" family, Wyiie. Herb Peters and Mrs
~lard. Spent Mtmorial week Martha LuU
end in the G.lenn O!son home Eighteen ladies ot Sf, Paul's
and "with other friends and Lutheran Chur~hes Ladies Ald.
relati ....es in Wayne. Concord. gathered In the Emil

Memorial Day dinner guests Thies home Thursday to honor
in the Albert Jaeger home were Mr's Lena Swanson. an aId
the Dean Jaeger famtly, Lin member
coin, and Rkha;d Jaeger tam
dy, Norfolk. Jeff Jaeger, Lin
col n, 'spent fro"1 Wednesda y to
Monday with his grandparents,
the A. Jaeger-s.

The 'James C. Jensens went to
Omaha Saturday for the gra-.j·.
uation of their grancj"on, David



(Pub!. June oi, 11, 1')

Henry Arp

LEGAL PUBLICATION

(Seal)

NOTice
Case No. 4041
In the County COl,lrt 'Of Wayne

County, Nl!braska
I n the Matter of the Estate Of

Joseph Pierce Wallace, DechSIl!'d.
DAVID H. eWING, As Adminis

trator With Will Annexed Of the
Estate of Joseph Pierce Wallatt,
Deceased, Petitioner,v.

WILLIAM WALLACE, LeROY
WALLACE, FRANCIS WALLACe,
GLENN WALLACE, MARIE WAL
LACE STEIRNAGLE, ANNIE
WALLACE ROUTH, EVA WAL
LACE ADAMS, DOROTHY STEM
KE SAVOIE, DELORES STEMKE,
MADONNA STEMKE ROLPH,
LORRAINE STEMKE MARR,
NELLIE WALLACE, DONALD
WALLACE, BYRON J. WALLAce
JR., FRED STEMKE, lYLE
STEMKE, LAVERNE STEMKE.
SISTER VERONICA WALLAce,
LILLIAN WALLACE McGARGLE,
EMMETT WALLACE, LILLl4N
WALLACE KUHN, LLOYD WAL·
LACE, MARGE BURNS lAGOD
NY, MARION BURNS' DALEY,
LENA HANSON WALLAce, MAR.
GARET RYAN WALLACE, FAN.
NIE STEMKE, CHESTER REID
AND JAMES KANE, Defendants.

TO: WILLIAM WALLACE, Le·
ROY WALLACE, FRANCIS WAL_
LACE, GLENN WALLACe, MARIE
WALLACE STEIRNAGLE, ANNIE
WALLACE ROUTH, EVA WAL·
LACE ADAMS, DOROTHY STEM-
KE SAVOIE, DELORES STEMKE,
MADONNA STEMKE ROLPH,
LORRAINE STEMKE MARR,
NELLIE WALLACE, DONALD
WALL-A-€-E, -BYRON 'Y. WAl..l..~

JR., FRED STEMKE, LYLE
STEMKE, LAVERNE STEMKE,
SISTER VERONICA WALLACE,
LILLIAN WALLACE McGARGLE,
EMMETT WALLACE, LILLIAN
WALLACE KUHN, LLOYD WAL·
LACE, . MARGE BURNS LAGOD·
NY, MARION BURNS DALEY,
LENA'HARSOWWJ;l.L~R~--

GARET RYAN WALLACE, FAN·
NIE STEMKE, CHESTER REID
AND JAMES KANE, DEFEND.
ANTS ABOVE NAMED:

You wIll take notice that the
petitioner, David H. Ewing, Admin.
istrator With Will Annexed of the
estate of Joseph Pierce Wallace,
deceased, did on the 21st day of
May, 1973, file his petltloo against
you in the abOve entitled court,
praying for the construction Of the
Last Will and Testament of Joseph
Pierce Wallace, deceased, to deter·
mine the portion or share of said
.estate.1bat the .per5Ons named "
beneficiaries therein are entitled to
and for such other lind fur'thl!r reliM
as may be iust and equitable.

You are required to accl!pt or
plead to said petition on or bMore
the 29th day of June, 1913, or the
allegations of said petition will be
taken as true and iudgment render
ed accordingly

Dated this 24th day of May, 1973.
DAVID H. EWING, Administrator

With Will Annexl!(! of the Estate
of Joseph Pierce Wallace,

Oecea-sed, Petl,ti~er,

By Is) Kem W. Swarts,
Olds and Swarts

Attorneys tor Petitioner
(Publ May 28, June 4,11,18)

. NOTIC. TO'cW.OITO.S~ :"
c~se No. 4031, BOok 9, Pile "'4;"
County Court Of .wayne COunty,

Nebruk.. . • ,
Estate Of ·Wltll.e F. Lueken, .q

W. F. Lueken, Deceased. _
The State, Of Nebr_ske, to all

concerned~

Notice Is herebV given ttt_t a"
cta-ims ltgltll\tt- salif~~ ___

filed on or before""'e, 20th d_V 01
Septl!mber, 1913, or be forever
barred, and that a hearing CN:I
claimS will be held in this court on
Septembeor 21, 1~.73,. at :2. O'clock
P.M. - - - - - ------

Date May 29, 1973. _ _
Luverne Hilton,

Assoclatl! county ·Judlre

llIe.Wevne 1_.1 HK.... ~.
·_Y.~_4.lm

WAYNE COu-NTY ·BOAJa.

THANK YOU

(s) Luverna Hilton,
Assoc',ale County Judge

(Publ May 21, 28, June 4)

(Pub!. May 21, 28, Junl!'"

(PubL May 21, 28, June 4)

A very special thank you to aU the people

,~II~ay,~~_C.0lllltyfor,th«:ir~~~ne~~nd

support while I was County A_or.

(Seal)

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL PUBLICATION

Wayne, Nebraska
May 23, 1973

Th .. Wayne County Board of EQualization mel per adiournment with
members. Wilson. Eddie and Burt presenf. The minUfes of the preceding
meetinQ were read and approved.

The Board tqok action on the following properties'
4.9 Acres in SEI/~SEI/~ of 29 26-3

NE1!~ of 19-25·4
No acllon was taken on the following'

NW1/~ of 23 26·4
E'7SEI/. Of 14·16-4

The Board adjourned unlll 9 A.M. May 29th, 1913.
N. F. Weible, County Clerk

(Pub!' June 4)

LEGAL PUBLICATION

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In lhe County Court of Wayne

County. Nebraska
In the Maner of the Estate of

Albert E Davison, Deceased
The S1ate of Nebraska, to all can

cerned
Notice 'IS hereby g'lven thaI all

claims against said estate must be
filed on or before the 6th day of
Sf'ptember. 1973 or be forever
barred. and fhat a hearing on
claims will be held in this court on
September 7, 1973 at 10 o'c1ock a.m.

Luverna Hilton,
ASSOciate County Judge

(Seal)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Case No, 4034
In the County -Court of Wayne

County. Nebraska.
In the Matter of the Estate of

Lloyd W MeNan, Deceased
State of Nebraska, to all concern

'd
Nol,ce is hereby given that all

claims against said estate must be
fired on or before the 6th day of
Seplember, 1973, or be forever
barred; and hearing on claims will
be held in this couff on the 5th day
of June, 1973, and the 7th day of
Seplember. 1973, at 11 o'clock a.m

Luverna Hilton,
Associate County Judge

LEGAL PUBLICATION

State Labor Man
C6min~ June 13, 27

On June 13 and 27 a represen
tative of the.state department of
labor off1ee In N.rfolk will be In
Wayne to help tocal and area
persons with job problems. ..

The representative Is L. M.
Wicks, who will be at the Wayne
County courthouse from 9:30 to
10:30 a.m. both days.

AMN CarOlyn Vollers, daugh
ter of Mr: and Mrs. George
Vollers of Concord, Is home on a :
two-week leave from Sheppard
AFB, Wichita Falls, Tex. Fol
lowing this week she will leave
for duty at Fairchild AFB 'in
Spokane, Wash.

1..- --------1\

Kenl Hal!, Mayor

OUR SPECIALTY

• Complete Farm Manag.me~t .

• Urban Managem.nt
.-'-'-'--- -.----.-..~-~---c-.,__~"='i:-t-.__'

PUBLIC NOTICES

LEGAL PUBLICATION

Deadline for all legill notices to bt
Jtublished by The Wayne Herald is
as follows 5 p.m. MondilY for
Thursday's newspaper and 5 p.m.
Thursday for Monday's newspaper:

ORDINANCE NO. 145

SEAtTlg,~OI~~.~~E O~~~~~~~
NUMBER 735 OF THE OROI
NANCE5 OF THE CITY OF
WAYNE. NEBRASKA, TO PRO NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
VIDE THAT ClO'SJNG' HOURS Case NO, 3963
FOR THE SALE AND RETAIL OF In the County Court of Wayne
ALCOHOLIC LIQUOR IN THE County. Nebraska
CITY OF WAYNE SHALL BE AT 1 In the Matter of the Eslate of
O'CLOCK A M,. EXCEPT AS Theron C Horn, Deceased.
OTHERWoISE PROVIDED. RE State of Nebraska, to all con·
PEALING ALL PRIOR PARTS OF cerned
ORDINANCES WHICH ARE IN Notice is hereby given that a
-cuw-FLTCT '-''ffE~t:WtTt-t ANrJ- ~n _-AM. bfMm-~ -f-or- t~na-l-

PROVIDING THAT WHEN THIS settlement herein, determ'lnation of
ORDINANCE SHALL BE IN FULL heirship. inheritance taxes, fees and
FORCE AND TAKE EFFECT commissions, distribution of estate,

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE and approval of final account and
MAYOR AND COUNCIL OF THE discharge which will be for hearing
CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA at this courl on June 7, \913, at 10:30

Sect,on 1 ThaI Section 1 of o'clock a,m
Ordmance Number 7]5 of Ihe ordl
nances of the Coly of Wayne be
amended 10 read a.o; follow,;

Section 4106 No person shalL
Wlt~ln such c,ty, sell and relail any
alcohol,c. liquor on Ihe day of any
nalional. stale. counly, mun'Clpal or
school d,slr,t1 elecl,on. ,"cluding
primary eleclion. dur,ng Ihe hours
I,hal tll-€- poll,; <'Ire open in .,'Ifd city.
No person_f.';<cepl non profit corpor
<'IlIOn club licensees and bollie club
I,censees shall wllhon such c,ty. sell
al retail i1ny alcoholiC liquor be
tween Ihf' hours of 1 o'clock AM
and 11 o'clock PM on the first day
of lhe week. commonly called
Sundav Non prof,1 corporallon club
licensees and bottle club licensees
may sell CIt retali a'lcoholic bever
dqes i11 any lime permitted by Slate
li1w II shall be unlawful tor any
person holding a license tor the sale
at relall of alcoholIC liquor to sell
i1ICOhol,( I,quor at retail on secular
days between the hours Of 1 o'clock
A M, and 6 o'clock A.M, No person
shall consume alcoholiC liquor on
licensed premises where same IS

If'gally ,;old for consumptlOn on said
premises. for_ a periOd of I1me
longer Ihan f'fteen 'minufes aller Ihe
lime fixed herein tor sfopping the
sdle at alcoholiC liquor on said
premises NO licensee Shall permll
or allow any alcohOliC IlquOL bot
ties. glasses or containers Of any
k'"d. 10 be or 10 rema," upon any
li1ble. booth. counter or bar on his
licem;ed prem'5es for a - period of
lime longer than fifleen monutes
after the hour fixed for slopping the
u!:e ot ateohoHc liquor at retail On
said premises

Sect,on 2 ThaI the Original Sec
I,on 1 Of Ordmance Number 7]5 of
fhe ordinances of Ihe Clly of Wayne
15 hereby repealed

Sect,on J. That Ihis ordinance
shall take eflect and be in lorce
from and aller its passage. approv
ai, dnd publication as required by
law

Passed and approved Ihis 29th day
of May. 1973

For heart-helping diets, ask
the Nebraska Heart Association
for "The Way to a Man's Heart"
and a companion recipe'booklet.

The malori.y of patien's sur·
vlve theJr first heart attack and
return to productive activity
says the Nebraska Heart Asso
ciation.

.y.ry ...emm official
or ........ thot h""" c
money., .heulcl puliliah at
'eeuln Inhtrval. an ncount
I... of It .....1... whore .nd
hew ••ch dollar I••pent. w.
_ thl. to be • fund.mont••

... prlnclpl. to democratic .-v
.rnm......

Laurel Youth
Will Attend'
4-H tamp'

A L~_urel ,youth, Randy Krae
mer, wlfl attend the week.lbng
4-H leadership and environment
camp at Halsey June 18-22.

Kraemer, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Marlen Kraemer, will i o"j n .
youths from the northeastern
and western parfs of the state
for the camp. other youths 14 to

~:~:a:::~fi~~U:~'~t~v"he
Taught during the' camp will

.be outdoor leadership skills in
.canoeing and water safety, ar
chery and rifle safety and Identi
fication "-of grass, trees, birds
and other wildlife.

Campers may also go on. an
airplane tour of the communi
ties of Dunning and Tehdford,
state 4·H camp, Middle Loup
River and Sandhills.

Allesl

,..,_,",~~ll~,. s.twr:-ry,.,C,l!y,"c;,l~rtji:.-C"bi Ju'ne if"oJ-;

L

~--'-'---'--- -_._~-,~. --..

Canis of Thanks
OUR RECENT SAO LOSS
leaves us with grateful hearts
toward neighbors, friends and
r.,.tlves. The-Ir comforting ex
pressions of sympathy and
thWghtfuiness will always be
~embered. Mrs. Fred Fre
vert, Mrs. Delores Veronda,
Mrs. Marcella Carlson. i4

~
County Court:

May JO--Steve Schnoor, no
age available, Pierce, speeding;
paid $15 fine and sa costs.

May 1O-Lynn Lessman, 23,
Wayne, speeding'; paid $13 fine
and $8 costs.

May JG--John Hartin, 30, Nor
folk, speeding; paid $10 fine and
S8 costs.

May JG--Larry Kramer, 32,
Wayne, driving left of center
line; paid $10 fine and sa costs.

""rriage Licenses:
June I-Roger H. Means, 20,

Tilden, and Laurel L. Lueders,
U, Wayne.

Re.1 Estate Transfers:
May 29-Lester Bartels, et aL

to Joseph W. and Twlla H.
Claybaugh, NW 1/. and Wlf2 of
NE'-4 of 24-27·2; $72.60 in~
mentary stamps.

May 29-Lester and Ella Bar.
tels to Joseph W. and 'Twila H.
Claybaugh, NEliA of 26·27-2;
~.75 in documentary stamps.

May 3G-Donald D. and 5an
dra Jane Johnson to Larry and
laura Test, lots 37-40, block 22,
College Hili addition to Wayne;
524.75 In documentary stamps.

Wayne County heart fun d
cheTrman Jim Keating reminds
that all heart fund campaip'l
envelopes still out shoUld be
refurned as soon as possible to
Triangle Finance in Wayne.

A final report on the fund
drive will be made in the next
few weeks, he said.

a16H

FOR SALE BY OWNER'

When It comes to
REAL ESTATE

come 10 us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

112 ProfeSSional Blda Wayne
Phonf' 175 2134

Real Estate

WE WISH TO THANK all tho••
who offered expressions of sVm·
pathy, memorials, or who hel·
ped In any way at the time of
our recenfbereavement. Special

W.II designed, three bedroom thanks to Rev. George Francis
split level. ho~~ near college., _. for officiating at the funeral
Central aIr, tar;ge cTosets and services; to those who furnished
cathedral living room. 2·car music and also to those who
garage and large fenced back prepared the lunch at the Thea.
yard. philus Reformed Church The

;~~n~a3s;5~~~~S William WittIer Family. i4

Heart Fund
Envelopes
Are Wanted

Wanted

FOR SAL E: Three bedr!'Om,
modern home on three lofs at
Thurston, Nebr. Phone 385-261'
or 385·2702. m31t6

Heart attack patient In your
famJry? The Nebraska Heart
Association has a booklet for
you. Ask for "After a Coro
nary.",#'

DIXON COUNTY Feed Lot. at
Allen, Nebraska- will buy new
and old crop corn. Open seven
days a week. Call 635-2411.

FOR SALE: Levi Dahlgren
acreage. 5.7 acres plus build·
ings. Two miles west and 1'1..
north of TNT Motel. Wakefield.
Contact State National Bank and
Trust Company, Wayne, or
phone 375·1130. a30ft

HOMES FOR SALE: Whatevee
your needs might be, Vakoc
Construction Company has the
house for you. Priced from the
low 20' s and up. Low down
payments - possessiQn within
30 days. 375-3374 375·3091 - 375
3055 d281f

FOR SALE: Abl-er Truck Ter
minal located at Hartington,
Nebraska. ThisJlne «)' x 80' tile
constructed warehouse - with
fruck high loading facilities _
available soon. Housing avail.
able Phone 25"·6549 or Res. 2504.
3J61 mOIf

your crops
•Insurance cov-

Beat· the Heat
at

ABC Bowl
1200 S. 13th

Norfolk, Nebr.

Machinery

HOMES AND APARTMENTS
for rent. Property Exchange, 112
Profe-s1lonal Building, phone
375·2130. 019fl

FOR SALE: Four row rear
mount AC cul~jvator. 3 point
hitch, Late model. Evgene Lun
din, Allen, Nebr., 287-2284. t4t3

LOW RATES for insurance for
all needs. Check us out! Piere.""
County Farmers Mutual Insur
ance Co. Phone 582-3385, Plain
view, or local agent, Merlin
Frevert, Wayne. Phone 375·3609.

alOam

FOR SALE' Chevrolet PaneL
Good .. condi-tlon..Reasonable
prlce.fPhone 375-1551. m3113

V-E DAY MEANS V.cot....·EJ
pense Day If' you sell your

'Dm't Needs' here. thrqh Want
Ad•.

Automobiles

Sport$ Equipment
FOR SALE: 1972 Triumph SOIl
motorcycle. Excellent condition.
Conklet Kevin Victor at The
Wayne Herald. a16ft

NEW AN'O USED Motorcycle~ .
AuthorIzed Yamaha 0 e aJ e r.
Complete Sales and Service.
Call 3734316. for evening ap.
pOlntment, Thompson Impte
menl. Bloomfield, Nebr a5ftQUALITY

MOBILE HOMES

IMMEDIATE
EMPLOYMENT

Now hlrlng men and women
for all facits of produCtion In
modern factory. Operflngs .
avaliable in shipping, assem·
bly, fabrication, welding and
paint departments. Group in·
surance, paid vacation and
holidays ~mong benefits.
Idea.1 oPpOrtunity for per·
manent, employment or sum·
mer work for high school

:~~;~na;:rs~~~~e students.

AUTOMATIC EQUIPMENT
MFG. CO.

PENDER, NEBRASKA

SCHOOL TEACHER need. per
manent babysitter for mornings
beginning September 1 Call
375·2808. 14f3

Help Wanted
WANTE 0: Reliable lady to ass·
ist elderly coupl~e'ir home.
Hours and wages to be arrang
eel. Phone 375·3785 or'3'5·2868.

'm3113

12 . 14 - 24 and Tb.e All New
28 Wide by Shangri La

Eight Na me Brands to choose
(rom

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES.
., lfte. " •

West Hwy, 30, SChuyler, Nebr

Insurance Can Beat That

~a/~'ofi/~cBt:nd
,~&iu~~~~

C.----MlMBfR--F-;D.tC~

Call 2116-oIS3O

Call 286•.,30

Call :ztI6·.,30

---._~.--._--_.~.~~---~.

"~-"~~:-"""".·'<Wl1e'ir~"a~'forffa'dcr ··roars'········"ln~ • • •
be safe from financial loss. Guard
your farm prope~y,

and livestock with

SINGER ZIG·ZAG
131.71

Late # model deluxe Singer
that will do all needed
stitches.

WHITE ZIG·ZAG
$28,00

Demonstrator model. wir,
make buttonholes and mono·
grams.

For Rent

FOR RENT: Four furnished
apartments. One air conditioned
and utilities paid. AI~ available
soon. Phone 375·1551. m3113

FOR RENT' One bedroom 'ur
n t she d apartmenf. Available
now. Call 375·1740 at noon or
after S. m26tf

APARTMENT FOR R E N T
Furnished apartment available
May 5. Private drive. Married
couples::'DI"Ily. Chlldren- "ttowed,
but no pelS. Call 375 15017. a2311

FOR RENT~ Basement apart.
ment, one bedroom·, carpted,
utilities paid. Phone 375-356-4.

m31tJ

FOR RENT: Basement apart Mobile Homes
ment for ._ boys. Uttlffies
paid. Available second summer FOR SALE: 1972 Trailer House.
term and fall term. 314 W. Jrd, '2' x 65', furnished, two bed
or call 375'~242 after 4 p.m. room, central air, priced reas

__~ m_28_t6'i<:'~~~. Phone Pender, N~~;3

FOR SIILE: ¢lIve and brown
f10rel print sola. Like new. See
to eppreclato. !'hone 315·2063. '0

- UPRlGHTlORllY
Dltfuxe unll with shag adlust.
ment. Allume balance of
onl)' $31.''''. Payments avail
abl•.

TWO·WAY STATIONERYe....
...... I... e'nvelopes 11III
~.. Order It The W_
lIenId. I'Iale 3'lWeoo. mill

F~..5ALE: New pu.h, self·pro·
pelled and rkUng mowers. We
tra•. We have an exceptIonal
.tock of used reconditioned
mowers. COIIst to COIIst. m10t9

W••tAds -~~~u~:~o~r-ea~.
.~==;==!;;:;=;;;~~~~;;;~~:;;::~::::;:;_pelsloJQQfl . .Ilk. ~ew? Try
• 'w.". '.. FOR RENT: Three bedroom, Tony'. Profeulonal Carpetr__' .'. """ .tory bungelow, Close to Cleaning. No soap used. Exelu·
...., schools. $100. Call 371.3435 after slve dry 'oem formula, cleans,

6p.m. 6rcC39.2214,_~31f~::S:...~~:I~':::~:n~~ea~t.::::::
APARTMENT FOR ~ENT: age charge for surrounding
Three room furnished apart· 'owns. Call Norfolk, 371-5377; If
ment aval-lable Immediately. no answer call 371-0535. m28t3

"'hone 3!5.3-'~I.efter.Sp.m. m261f !!lOW A.VAILABLE AT ARNIE'S

FOR RENT:' Frakes weter con. MARKET: Home Baked Oonuls.
dltlOAers. .ut1y automatic, life- Every morning by 8', Sundays by
time guarantee, all sizes, for as 10. m17'6
little as $4.50 per month. Swan-
son TV & Appliance. Phone
315·3690. jl'1ll



Enter The Wayne He.rald's

.f

STER"
NTE Tc

"BUDGETB

-
Clip. This

Entr.r Blank

Shop

TIM Wfl.rne Herald

fll1d Save!

1 • ._. _

I "Budget Buster'! Contest I
II Name................. I
• Address. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •

• City , Phone: . . . . .. I
I I counted dollars and_cents I
I in savings by shopping The Wayne

c. ...~•.HeuJd_"~r'LL"L""_'~_"._"""c" c.,•....,.., L L_.".,~~.oc••._~.~ _IL'..._._--_._.-.

HERE'S ALL YOU DO-

(4) The winner will receive a 5100 gift certificate redeem
able in any businessles) advertising in the June 7 issue
of The Herald.

__ -_-_c:-:-_--:::='=-=~ ."

(3) Mail or deliver your entry to The Wayne Herald by 12
o'clock noon on Saturday, June 9.

( 1) Add up the dollars and cents you can save by shopping
a~vertisemeiits in the THURSDAY, JUNE 7 issue of
The Wayne Herald.

(T)The winner must submit a marked copy of the
TbursdaV,Jun• .7 Wayne Herald verifying his entry.

I.) Employees of The Wayne Herald and their families are
not eligible to enter. Contestants n\ust be'at least 18
years of age. .

12l5aving5-must be detemlined by.~~ spec-fat:-:-:_
prices with regular selling prices on merC:J!anclfse'iJ'r .
services listed IN THE SAME.AO~:"-

. "•

It Pa.ys
·,···..t'·O··"···R'o·.. e'...··ad······. "L'._..~ (5)J-"~~~!of atie•.adra",in9 .",iUbe held.tC)deter",ine. thewinner.. - ... -- -- .... .. --""--.' " __'_.._L"~..... - .•",., ..

'--- -'fh;eWu,)meHerat(l!


